
The greatest natural re
source of the Frlona area, ac
cording to Frank Tysdal, an Io
wa seed dealer. Is the friend
liness of the people,

••I’ve been In most of the 
states and a good many foreign 
countries, and the people In 
Frlona top anything I’ve seen 
for their friendly attitude," 
Tysdal says.

Tysdal explained that he flew 
to Frlona with Farl Lewis of 
Creston, Iowa, who Installed 
the refrigeration at Missouri 
Beef Peckers. He wanted to do 
some checking on the winter 
crops, end visiting with area 
seed officials, but wss hamp
ered by the lack of a car. 

• • • •
But as of Monday, this hadn't 

turned out to be as much of a 
problem as Tysdal expected. 
"People have told me — 
•There’s my car and the keys 
are In It — go ahead and use It.* 
Where else would you find an 
attitude like this?" he asks.

Tysdal was primarily Inter
ested In the wheat and barley 
In the area. He predicted that 
because of various problems, 
wheat might be replaced by bar
ley on the high plains.

But the Iowa resident men
tioned a new crop which. If 
suited for the Frlona area, 
might take over the wheat land. 
In time.

• • • •
The new crop, still In theex- 

permental stage, Is called T r l-  
tlcale. It Is a corn-llke grain, 
although sm aller, which grows 
like wheat and has a much long
er head, at least twice as long.

This grain has proven to be 
more than 25 per cent protein, 
and with the grow ing feed lot In
dustry, could be a good money 
crop In this area, Tysdal thinks.

••It can be grazed during the 
winter. Just like wheat. It has 
all the advantages of wheat, 
plus the protein factor," he 
says.

Currently, there Is such a 
small supply of the new seed 
that the price Is "out of sight" 
the seed desler says. How. 
ever, by next year, Tysdal 
thinks It will be more reason
able and several test plots 
might be possible.

Tysdal planned to visit with 
the county agent and local seed 
dealers about their problems.

But he had a hard time talk
ing seed for expounding on the 
friendliness of the local people. 
All we can say Is — Keep It up, 
Frlonansl This Is probably our 
greatest asset, and If we ever 
lose this, we're In trouble. 

• • • •

Up In Portland, Ore., there’s 
one newspaper fellow, name 
of Bill Hill, who has obviously 
been around enough to suffer 
the slings and arrows peculiar 
to new spaper people — he wrote 
a little thing called A Sad Song, 
and It pretty well tells the 
Story.

This Is the way It Is with a 
reporter

If I attend a meeting, I’m be
ing nosey.

If I don’t I’m not Interested. 
If I write an In-depth story. 

It’ s too long.
If 1 condense one, It's In

complete.
If 1 take sides on an Issue, 

I’m prejudiced.
If I don’t I’m a coward.
If suit Is clean and press

ed, I think I’m a big shot.
If It Isn’t, I’m trying to look 

like a movie reporter.
• • • •

If J ’ve been on the Job a short 
time, I lack experience.

If I’ve been around a while, 
It’ s time for a change.

If I don’t stop and talk (dead
lines you know), |’m too big for 
my britches.

If I do, that's all I’ve got to 
do anyway.

If I ask for advice, I’m Incom
petent.

If I don’t. I’m a k-nw-lt-all.
If I make a mistake, I hear 

about It.
If I don’t 1 never hear about 

1U
• • • •

If 1 accept a social drink, 
I’m an alcoholic.

If I don’t I’m antl-soclal.
If I express an opinion, I 

want to run the show.
If I don't where did I go to 

school?
If I misspell your name, you 

never forget It.
If I don't you didn't read that 

story.
If the weather forecast calls 

for rain — It better.
If It doesn't, I spoiled your 

day at the golf course.

Building Permits In 
Record Bid For April

Ten building permits were issued by 
the City of Friona during April, for con
struction estimated to cost $200,600. i bis 
was termed the largest single month’s 
issue of permits since October of 1964, 
when the new high school permit was is
sued.

The month’s spurt of business almost 
doubled the year’s total to date, bringing 
the total construction for the first four 
months to $455,100, The total for 1968 
is now just $50,510 less than that for all 
of 1967. so that the building in the first 
five months of this year could easily top 
that for all of 1967. PROCESSING BFGINS. . . The first production day at Missouri Beef Packers was Monday,

138 head of cattle were killed. Above Is shown the first load of cattle trucked In, from Hereford. 
Feed Yard. The cattle were trucked by Burke Inman Trucking. At the right, a representative of 
the electric knife company Is shown Instructing new employees In the art of using the knife.
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PRIMARY VOTE

S m i t h  W i n s  B i g  
I n  C i t y ,  C o u n t y

Preston Smith, the area's 
hope for a West Texas gov
ernor, won the lion’s share of 
votes In both Frlona and coun
tywide voting last Saturday, as 
many expected the Lubbock re
sident to do.

Smith, who will face Hous
ton’s Don Yarborough In a run
off on June 1, lacked Just 10 
votes getting a majority over all 
nine other candidates In the 
Frlona precinct. As It was. 
Smith polled 48.4 per cent of 
the votes, with 272 votes of the 
562 votes counted In the gover
nor’s race,

Ix>oklng at the county totals, 
Smith received 40.2 per cent, 
gening 701 of the 1743 votes 
In his race.

A former Lubbock resident, 
Waggoner C arr, came In sec
ond In both the Friona precinct

and the county totals. The for
mer Attorney - General receiv
ed an even 100 votes locally, 
or 17.7 per cent of the Frlona 
votes, and 389 votes and 22.1 
per cent of those throughout the 
county.

Yarborough, the liberal De
mocratic champion who edged 
Smith In statewide totals, came 
In sixth In the Frlona precinc t, 
with only 26 votes, or 4.6 per 
cent, and was fourth county
wide with 134 votes, 7,7 of those 
cast.

Smith carried eight of the 
nine county boxes, losing only 
at Rhea to C arr, 16-15. It 
was also close at Lakevlew, 
with Smith edging C arr, 20-19, 
and at Lazbuddle, where Smith 
won, 43-39. Carr was runner-

up In each box that Smith led. 
Including the absentee box, won 
by the present lieutenant gov
ernor, 33-14.

Cattleman Dolph Briscoe was 
third In the Frlona precinct, al
though receiving Just 45 votes. 
John Hill, who was fourth at 
Frlona w ith 40 votes, came In a 
distant third countywide with 
149 votes.

Frlona gave a plurality of 
Its votes to Plslnvlew Judge 
James A. Joy, over Amarillo's 
Jack Hazlewood, 217-1219. 
Hereford attorney Bruce L. 
Miller got 100 votes here In 
the three- ,an race for >idge of 
the seventh court of civil ap
peals, In which Joy and Hazle
wood will meet In a runoff on

B u s i n e s s  S u r v e y  

I s  ( l o m | > l e t e ( l

Frlona High School has com
pleted an occupational survey 
of Frlona businesses In prep
aration for two additional 
courses In the high school cur
riculum next year.

The courses are Distribu
tive Education and Industrial 
Cooperative Training. Some 
130 businesses were contact
ed by Interviewers and the re
sponse was described as "m ost 
gratifying.”

Thirty -  six smdents have 
pre -  registered for these 
courses, and more may be add
ed before the opening of school 
next year, according to Super
intendent of Schools Alton F arr.

June 1.
Miller of neighboring Deaf 

Smith County, carried only one 
county box, that at Black with 
22 votes, to Joy’s 15 and Itaz- 
lewood’s five. Hazlewood car
ried all other county boxes.

Voters In every county pre
cinct turned thumbs down on 
all three of the referen
dum propositions. Liquor by 
the drink failed inFrlonaby ap
proximately four to one, and 3-1 
countywide. The horse race 
betting ami milk price fixing 
proposals lost by about the 
same margins.

In Republican primaries In 
the county, Paul I ggers was 
given a big majority like he re
ceived statewide, with 85 votes, 
to 16 for Sisk and 15 for Trice.

Republicans also voted over
whelmingly against the three 
propositions.

(See complete precinct vote 
tally on page 12).

A ir, Heck- 
School On 
Saturday!

Saturday wlllbe a "blue 
day”  for school-age chil
dren In Frlona. School 
will be held that day, as a 
make-up for the missed 
day on March II becauseof 
snow.

School will begin at the 
regular time, 8;45, ac
cording to Superintendent 
of Schools Alton Farr, but 
will be dismissed at 2p.m.

Temperatures
DATE HIGH LOW
May 1 78 43
May 2 85 46
May 3 86 52
May 4 70 41
May 5 72 40
M ay 6 .06 76 42
May 7 80 43

\ I B P F i g u r e s
(The Star will publish each 

week a running tabulation of 
kill figures from Missouri 
Beef Packers.)
DATE No. Killed
Monday, May 6................... 138
Tuesday, May 7..................202

Honor Students Are 
Given For 8th Grade

Honor students for the eighth 
grade graduating class were 
announced this week by Tom 
Jarboe, principal. Valedic- 
toraln of the class Is sally 
Kendrick, daughter of Mr. and 
M rs. H.K. (Pudge) Kendrick, 
with an average this year of 
94.50.

STATE WINNERS. .  .  Norman Mohr displays his third-place medal, and rrts ta  Evans, right, 
beams over her first-place plaque which the two contestants won at the state Dll I I ter ary 
meet In Austin last weekend. Mohr's a> hlevement was In Informative speaking, while Crista's 
championship came In poetry reading. Posing with the students Is Joy Morton, Instructor ami 
Dll events coach, who accompanied the smdents.

A tie developed for saluta- 
toraln honors, with Bill Bailey, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. B.H. Bail
ey, and Jill Rlethmayer, dau
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Rlethmayer, standing even at 
94.250.

Others In the top ten Includ
ed: Alesla Ragsdale, 94.125; 
Denise Frazier, 94.0; Shelia 
Struve, 93.750; (He) Randy I » r -  
rell and Kathy McLean. 93.125; 
Carolyn Martin, 93.0 and Ann 
Hurst, 92.750.

Others with averages of 90 
and above Include Janice Mil
ner, Lou Whaley, Carleen Sch- 
lenker, David Sides , Kathy 
King, ikave Buske, Kathy Hor
ton, Claude McMurtrey, Rickey 
P ierce, Vicki Schueler, Larry 
Sanders.

The eighth grade graduation 
is set for Saturdsy, May 25.

Tornado  Alert 

Slated Fridayw
The Frlona Fire Department 

will have a " te a t"  tornado alert 
on Friday, in order to acquaint 
people with the local tornado 
warning. It was announced by 
Ralph Shirley, fire chief.

The tornado warning consists 
of s 30-second blasts of the 
fire signal. Minutes after the 
warning, the all-clear signal 
will be given. This consists of 
a series of short blasts.

In the event of threatening 
weather, the test alert will not 
be held.

Missouri Beef Packers was 
off to a fine start the first two 
days of this week, topping the 
company's fofmer first -  day 
kill record on Monday, and was 
set to top the first week rec
ord In only three days as of 
press time.

A total of 138 rattle were 
slaughtered on Monday In Just 
five hours’ time. Manager Bill 
Gilbert stated that at the Rock 
Port plant. It had taken lOhours 
to slaughter the 103 on that 
plant's first day's operation.

Another 202 cattle were 
slauthered on Tuesday here, 
making 340 for the first two 
days. The first week’s total 
In the Missouri plant was 611, 
Just 271 more than Frlona’s 
two-day total. Gilbert said 
the plant was shooting for 400 
cattle on Wednesday.

Wednesday’s total would run 
the number to near 750 cattle, 
and Gilbert said the plant should

wind up Its first week’s opera
tion with around 1,500 cattle 
slaughtered.

Gilbert said the employees 
were adjusting nicely to their 
new Jobs, and that If they con
tinued to pick up speed, the plant 
might get up to a 1,000-head

per day schedule within a cou. 
pie of weeks.

Eugene Frye, Missouri Beef 
president on hand for the crank- 
up, stated that everything was 
continuing to function perfectly, 
and praised the workmen for a 
Job well done.

Circus Coming To 
Hereford Friday
The Shrine circus has slsted 

an appearance In Hereford this 
year — with shows on Friday 
at 2 and 8 p.m. The circus will 
be held at Whlteface Stadium.

Admission to the circus Is 75 
cents for children, and $1.25 for 
teenagers and adults. Box re 
served seats may be purchas
ed for 50 cents extra per seat.

New Mobile Park Is 
Brought Into The City

Ordinance 408, annexing 
tracts 3-6  of the Drake sub
division to the city as the B .J. 
Pugh and Jim Clarke mobile 
homes park was passed at the 
regular city council meeting 
Monday.

In other business, the coun
cil passed a resolution to draft 
an ordinance making Highway 
60 a thorofare through town, 
with no parking along the high
way at any place within the city 
limits. This will help assure 
that the highway will continue 
through Frlona, rather than by
pass the city,Mayor W.L, I del- 
mon predicted.

The cemetery association 
was granted an okay to work up 
proposed Improvements to the 
cemetery, and report them back 
to the council.

A resolution was passed au
thorizing the city to underwrite 
the water and electricity bills 
for the little and Irrigation 
League baseball parks during 
the summer.

(Tty manager A.L, Outland 
was authorized to purchase w a
ter and sewer mains with fix
tures for extensions, at an es
timated $3,500.

A new street light for the 
corner of IOth and Virginia 
was approved.

The circus Is co-sponsored 
by the Oasis Shrine Club of 
Hereford and the Khiva Shrine 
Temple of Amarillo. Following 
Its Hereford showing, the cir
cus will appear In Borger, 
Pampa, Dumas, Amarillo and 
Shamrock.

The Amarillo dates are May 
16, 17, 18 and 19 at the T ri- 
State Fairgrounds Coliseum.

Carden and Johnson are pro
ducers of this circus, describ
ed as one of the finest Shrine 
circuses In years. It Is a fast- 
moving production of some two 
hours, that has everything that 
the avid circus-goer really en
joy*.

The show features 42 dif
ferent acts. Some of the fea
tured acts are the breath-tak
ing Zacchlnls, which features 
a daring young person being fir
ed from the mouth of a monster 

(( ontlnued To Page 9)

Summer Baseball Needs 
Entrants, Fees Friday
A deadline of Friday, May 

10 has been set for entering 
boys In the Friona summer 
baseball program for 1968, ac
cording to Jerry  Hinkle, 
spokesman for the program.

The program Is signing up 
players In three divisions; pee 
wee, (eight, nine and ten year 
olds). Intermediates (11, 12 and 
13) and Pone League (14,15, and 
lb).

An entry fee of $5 per boy 
Is being charged parents, up

to $10 per family, although of
ficials urge parents not to let 
the enu y fee keep their boys 
out of the program, since the 
local service clubs will help 
with the program expense.

All entries and fees should 
be sent K> Jerry Hinkle, Box 
193, Friona. Hinkle urges par
ents to contact him Immediate
ly If they have not already.

A boy will be eligible to par
ticipate If he is eight years of 
age by July Sl» 1968.

HONOR STD DENTS. . .  The top 
tlon ceremony on May 25, are shown 
ner-up or salutasorlaa 
tori an.

, who will be featured at Ac eighth grads gradua- 
JH1 Rlethmayer, left and Bill Bailey tied tor the run- 

of 94.5 , Sally Kendrick, center, was clans valedtc.
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COW POKES By Ace Reid

"No, the wind don't blow here ell the time . .  • 
it rained here once!"

* * *  *

Seed Headquarters
In F riona For 

• DEKALB eT A YLO R -EVA N S •ASGROW

CUMMINGS FARM 
STORE

Anyway You Say It
J  J  »

-She’s The Greatest!
Mother-Mom-\1ama-Ma--what a won

derful institution meet her hood is, re
gardless of the endearing name by which 
you call the loving and patient woman who 
gaive you life and who continues giving to 
you as long as there is life within her 
body!

Woman-wife-mother --  the terms are 
almost synonymous, livery woman who 
ever lived has a \earning to be a wife and 
a mother. 1‘he maternal instincts in a wo
man are as natural and as certain as the 
sunrise and the sunset - -  as natural as 
the blossoming of flowers in the spring.

*  *  *  *  *

A gix)d wife and mother isn’t at all 
afraid of work --  regardless of what it 
is. She gathers herself up and pitches 
in! I he endurance and determination of 
a wife have put many a husband to shame.

She buys qua l i t y  merchandise; she 
works late at night.

She sews, she embroiders, she cro
chets, she does ceramics, she beautifies 
her home, she may do art work. The 
feminine side of the home is never lack
ing. The influence of the wife and mother 
is great.

The Salvation Army, the Crippled Chil
dren. Boys Ranch, and the various other 
agencies make their appeals, and the wife 
and mother responds. A good mother is 
always giving -- giving to her family, 
giving of herself --  giving to the poor. 
She gives to organized agencies, and she 
gives individually to those who are in 
need. You cannot call too often in the 
name of charity - -  her great, soft moth
e r ’s heart is never closed, her ears are 
never deaf to the pleas of those in dis
tress.

It’s nice that a day has been set aside 
for us to honor our mothers for all her 
work and all her giving. We shouldn’t 
have to wait until Mother’s Day to do this 
--  but let’s not fail to honor heron her day.

WOULDN’T MOM LOOK 
GOOD IN A NEW AUTO 
THIS MOTHER’S DAY?

If you are Interested In a new or used car, 

come by and talk with us. We can show 

you our economical financing plan.

F R IM R  STATE S A N K
Serving A Great Irrigation And Bee! Production Area..

Frlono Member FDIC *wne 247-2736

Pause And Reflect
By Nelson Lewis

“ For fools rush In whore angels fear to tread”  (Alexander 
Pope, 1688-1744).

Any attempt to define or to describe motherhood would be 
the ambition of a fool.

For countless ages poems have been written and songs have 
been sung, still the wlll-o-the-wlsp that is mother love has 
defied description.

John Partlett In his famous book of quotations makes no less 
than 108 references to Mothers.

In days of old the Mother of our l.ord Jesus, observed the 
trials of her Son and we are told that “ she hid these things 
In her heart.”

I erhaps after all that Is where we must look If ever we are 
to find the well springs of that elusive characteristic we speak 
of as Mother love.

I very now and then we catch a glimpse of the outw ard signs 
of this noblest of devotions.

The tiny South Vietnamese refugee hurrying along a Jungle 
path, a bewildered big eyed Infant clutched to her bosom.

In the teeming tenaments of our lage cities we can see the 
white, black and brown faces staring out at the filth and noise 
and we can almost hear them wondering If this Is the true 
meaning of life In America.

Across the great wide open spread of the Western prairies, 
even In our Panhandle, the Pioneer Mother overcame the ob
stacles of poverty, drought and hostile Indians.

A Mother's love does not necessarily need a background 
of tragedy to become apparent.

Witness their entrance Into the professional and business 
world In order to help provide a better life for their offspring.

Maternal devotion may be compared to electricity -  we all 
benefit from It but we are at a loss to explain it.

Pet's hope the dynamo never stops operating!

Krionu M an s llrotlur l)ic*s

Funeral services for Pd 
Loveless, brother of Walter 
Loveless of Frlona, were held 
at the F irst Baptist Church in 
Noble, Oklahoma, April 29. 
Burial was in the McGuire, 
Okla. Cemetery.

loveless, 82, was born In 
Crowell, and moved to Noble 
In 1896. He w as a retired farm
er, a member of the First Bap

tist Church and had been a 
member of the IOOF lodge.

Survivors include his wife, 
Vestes, three daughters, Mrs, 
Ruby Meltsharger, Mrs. Cleta 
Jones and Mrs. Anita Mason, 
all of Noble; four sons, Scott, 
of Newcastle: Gene, Noble; Al
ton, North Miami Beach, Fla., 
and Boyce, Norman, Okla. A 
sister, Mrs. Vlnnle Brown of 
Norman also survives.

The disgusting spectacle at our nation's largest colleges 
and universities knuckling under to the demands of a few loud
mouthed, belligerent, so-called students, is a prime example 
of a sickness that Is entering into our modern society.

To one who dreamed at being permitted the high privilege 
of attending college, then found it to be impossible due to the 
hard times of the early thirties, the actions of these riotous 
rebels demands that they be punished, not pampered.

What sort of example Is this to be set before our young 
people?

How can they be expected to have respect for law and order?
What about the serious student trying to graduate, who finds 

the rabble has upset the campus and even dosed the school 
for a time during these last few critical weeks of the year?

How must the parents feel who are working and practicing 
self denial to maintain a child in college?

We had better find the answers to these and similar ques
tions while there Is time to do something about them.

Today this scum topples the Ivy-covered towers ol learning, 
tomorrow their fellow travelers will again desecrate our 
national capitol.

It strikes us as odd that several hundred "poor people," 
those hard core unemployed, can afford to go to Washington 
D.C. for an Indefinite stay, while yours truly has to work 
50 weeks out of the year to be able to make the same trip. 

1 lfe gets tedious, don't it7

DON T GAMBLE WITH
NATURE

INSURANCE
TODAY!

You Plant Crops To Make 

Money, But Hail Can Wipe 

Out Your Hope For Profit! 

In Just A Few Minutes, A 

Hail Storm Can Undo The 
Work of Months, Don’t Run 

This Needless Risk.

WHY NOT C A LL  ETHRIDGE-SPR ING  
TODAY!

•Dan Ethridge * Frank Spring 
•Bill Stewart

Ethridge Spring Agency
Phoat 247-2744

STOP
Go No Further Than

Chester Giin

In Your Search For

Top Notch

COTTON
SEED

We Now Have Ample Quantities of All 

The Popular Seeds Grown In This Area^Ready 

For Immediate Delivery. Book Your Seed With 
Us For Highest Yields of Quality Cotton.

We Have Arrangements Made To Guarantee You A Price Above 
The Government Loan On All Varieties. Com? By And Talk To 
Us Concerning This.

CHESTER GIN CO.
iflrl Chester, Oweer

Frleee, Tens Fbe.e 2474115
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Lanes Mardi-GrasICE CREAM 1/2 Gal.

Fryers

F resh

CARROTS

PORK & ShuH n; 
BEANS

Shurfine

GREEN BEANS & 
POTATOES

One Pound

Dear Editor:
W hen thing* get on your mind, 

the only way to set It at ease 
Is to talk or write. Since It Is 
virtually Impossible to back
track my steps In such a ahort 
time, 1 take this means.

A week ago, I flew Into Frl- 
ona with Earl Lewis; who did 
the refrigeration engineering 
on M.B.P. We checked into 
the Big Nick Motel. Lewis 
knew I wanted to get around 
and talk to a lot of people. He 
took me to John Bingham's Land 
office and explained my situa
tion — no wheels. John did 
one better than haul me around 
— he loaned me a car. This 
took me by surprise as no one 
has shown me this kind of hos
pitality before.

We had breakfast the first 
morning In the Snack Bar Cafe. 
Lewis Introduced me to a few 
local farmers and feeders. 
They all offered to drive me 
around and show and exlpaln 
local operations, J.B . Buske 
took me out several times to 
the HI Mains Feed Yard. He 
explained the system. Nothing 
was left to chance. Fvery phase 
of the operation seemed to be 
planned and carried out to the 
nth degree. He showed me a 
lot of the area and crops. He 
then took me through a cotton 
gin. Since I am a Yankee, all 
I knew about cotton, was that 
It was used to make clothes.

Among my souvenirs, I now 
have cotton plants, bolls, furry 
seed and a hand full of cotton 
seed I stole from Steve Struve's 
planter box. (1 later confessed 
to Steve).

I’m soon leaving here and I 
would like to take this means 
to thank all the people here at 
Frlona who extended their hos
pitality to me. This is tre
mendous county as Is all Irri
gation counties. But an area 
Is no better than the people who 
live In It. I sincerely mean It 
and I’m speaking for l ari I-e- 
wls also, when 1 say there are 
no nicer peopler on earth than 
right here. If the rest of the 
people In the world were like 
you there wouldn’t be any trou
ble.

If things worked out, those of 
you I talked with are reasonably 
sure I’ ll return some day.

I ntll then,
Sincerely,
Frank Tysdal

Mr. Bill Ellis 
Editor
THE FRIONA STAR 
Frlona, Texas, 79035 
Dear Bill:

I certainly enjoyed the time 
I was able to spend In your 
area recently for the official 
opening and dedication of the 
Missouri Beef (‘ackers.

Although 1 told you how much 
I enjoyed the special edition 
which you and your staff put 
together In commemoration of 
this affair, 1 did want to drop 
you this little note repeating 
my congratulations. The spe
cial section is extremely well 
done.

Best personal regards. 
Sincerely,
John S. Reed

Mr. BUI Ellis,
Editor and Manager 
The Frlona Star 
Frlona, Texas

Dear Bill:
Thank you very much for the 

fine Job you did on the ad. 
Considering that we couldn’t 
give you much to work on, 
you built It Into a very at
tractive display.

We would like to get copies 
of the pictures in the ad and 
of that aerial shot used In the 
Leeway Roofing Company ad on 
page 11, section II.

I was considerably surpris
ed to see the size and quality 
of the Frlona Star, although I 
know that the American ” coun- 
try press” often surpasses the 
urban press In true Journalism 
and writing ability. Having put 
In some time as editor of a 
weekly and as a reporter on a 
dally In New Jersey, I know that 
you work more than one day a 
week and I have been able to 
evaluate the results of various 
newsprint efforts.

The metropolitan newspaper 
has become a public utility, so 
it Is up to you and your col
leagues to defend the real free
dom of American Journalism. 
This could develop Into a pret
ty long thesis, so I had better 
stop now.

Very truly yours,
Recold Division 
Borg-Warner Corporation 
Eric Opel, Supervisor 
Advertising and Literature

SCHOOL TRIP . . .  One of the first-grade groups which board
ed the San Francisco Chief this week for an outing to Clovis 
Is being helped aboard by the conductor^! arlos Fleck, local 
Santa Fe agent. This could well be the last year for such
outings, as Santa Fe has filed to change the schedule of the 
San Francisco ( hief, which would put it arriving in Frlona 
at an early-morning hour.

Dear Mr. I Ills,
Thank you four letlng Mrs. 

Neal room come here to see 
the stor.

Alesla Tucker

Dear Mr. I Ills,
Thank you four Inviting us 

to the office, we enjoyed HOW 
you made newspapers.

Tommy VUlalobas

Dear Mr, Ellis,
Your pictures wer good. Your 

office look neet. 1 hoep weken 
(we can) kum bak some time.
By.

Teresa ( lark

Dear Mr. F Ills,
Enjoyed seetlng the things 

that maks the paper. 1 hope 
I get to come again soon.

Greg

larl\ k|iritlnK will pay diiuhlr dividend- It will curb newly rmrrg- 
ins |M*«t* and prcwnt a later build-up I we a clean wprayrr and an 
all-purpowe control such aw Spectrande’ for bewt rewulta.

Prices reduced on 
Ford XL’s... 
Mustang Sprints... 
Fairiane hardtops!

Ford’s See-the- 
light Sale!

M ustang Sp rin t (above right)
F a  i f  tana 2-Door Hardtop (abovat

Fo»d X I  F a st back

W h ile  th e y  l a s t -  
y e a r ’s  lo w e s t  p r ic e s  o n ...
Air conditioned Ford XL 'st 
Talk about cool daala' You won't aaa the 
llkaa of this ons again If you wait all yaar. Our 
top-of-the-ling XL Faatback la now on aala 
with • Factory-installed air conditioning
• Tmtad windshield and windows
• 302-cu In V-t • High-parformanca axla
• Disappearing headlamps • Die-cast grille
• OT stripes • Quiet nde of a great road car 
Tha supply of these XL's la limitad So hurry!

Mustang Sprints! Here s your 
ehanca to get the best selling sporty car in 
the world loaded with special equipment 
you never could gat at thla price before
• GT stripes • Pop-open gas cap • Wheel 
covert • Sporty trim Oo V-l and alto save 
on • Wide-oval tiraa • Styled steel wheels
• GT fog lamps • Buckets, floor-mounted 
stick, carpeting come at no extra coat' But 
hurry* These Mustang Sprints are going fast!

Fairiane Hardtops! Special savings, too. on 
America's most popular intermediate Specially 
equipped hardtops 
with • Vinyl roo!
• Sporty wheel 
covers • White side- 
wall tires • Smart 
accent side moldings
• Pleated vinyl 
upholetery

fri«M
FRIONA MOTORS

h i  957

f *  • « • *
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BUSINESS DIRECTORY

24 HOUR

LANCS
( (• V IC E
C A L L . ..

Oxygen
Equipped

ClABORN

2 4 7 * 2 8 0 1

WANT ADS PH. 247-2211

CLASSIFIED RATES
First Insertion , per word- 6C 
Second end additional insertions - 4C 
Card of Thanks - $1.00 
Double rate for blind ads 
Classified Display.- J i .0 0  per coL Huh 
Legal Rate 4*. Minimum 5Qf 
on cash order. } l  on account.

DEADLINE FOR INSERTION
' Thursday's I rIona star -  4 p.m. Tuesday.

'The Star reserves the right to classify, revise or reject| 
I any lasslfled ad.

| he a erase:- rnt and report anv error immediately:' 
The >tar is N t responsible for error after ad has already | 

I run once.

FOR SALE — 1952 1/2 Ton 
international Pickup. Putanr
system. $150.00 — 247-3330. 
247.2244. 25-tfrw

Pictures We Use May 
Be Bought For 50c At.

THE FRIONA ★  S T . t l l

BARTLETT & POTTS
AUCTION SERVICE  

Specialing In
^r%

h o lsto n  b .a r t l in  Farm Sales c3
Route 1 , Bovina . Texas LARRY POTCi
I'hone 389-2190 Rente 2, Friona, Texas]
Clovis , Net* Mex. Phone 295-3387

ADAMS DRILLING CO
WATER WELL DRILLING  

Layne Pump & Gear
Pumps, Inc. Head Repairs
Sales & Service All Makes

Dial 247-3101
F riona. Nights 247-2513 Texas

DICKEY’S DOZER SERVICE
Dirt Work - All kinds 
Bull Doners - Scrspars 
Mcsorgradar - Crane - EVagllns
Clamshell - Backhoe

See or Call Floyd Dickey
tmmlit, Ti

Phone 647-4553 or 647-4565
S.E. 4th. 8 Belabor

ANNOUNCEMENTS

We need to trade for a bunch 
of good used refrigerators.
W e also have new w asher and 
dryers for sale.
Reeve Chevrolet 1 Frlgl- 
daire.

Excellent facilities. Licensed 
Nurses on duty at all hours. 
Dumas Convalescent Center. 
Dumas Texas -  T el. 935-3242 

9-tflV

Anyone interested in Amway 
Distributorship [lease con
tact Chuck Fverltt -  247-3380- 
or 3230. No experience ne
cessary. 31-tfn.

C A R D  O F  T H A N K S

We wish to express our sincere 
thanks and appreciation for all 
the prayers, cards, visits and 
other expressions of kindness 
luring Gordon’s stay In the 
hospital. They have meant so 
very much to us alL

The Gordon Massey family 
3 1 -ltr

FOR SALE

I’hone 24*-22l3

FRIONA REDI-MIX
Cement For All Purposes
“ Your Business Appreciated”

20 ' W. 5th

We wish to express our sincere 
appreciation for the food, flow
ers , visits, prayers and the 
many other things tone for us 
at the death of our loved one.
May God Bless you all.

The J .U  Smith families

AN AWFUL LOT OF COFFEE
American* drink nw»io coffee than anyone el-*" 429 nti' 

lion cu|» of coffee a da> . making .in average of thrive cujj 
per person

FOR SALT . .  . Harley D mo
torcycle, chopper style, fully 
chromed, metal flake orange. 
247-3141. 3 l-3 tc

WELCOME TO FRIONA

This week we welcome Mr. and Mrs. Rod Klemke and family to 
Friona. The family comes to Friona from Rock Port, Mo. Klem
ke is a supervisor at Missouri Beef Packers. Pictured with 
him are his wife. Janie, and sons. Todd, age 3 and 1Toy, age 1. 
Also pictured is the family cat, “ Happy.” The Klemkes live at 
312 W. 12rh Street.

.FARM EQUIPMENT

FOR SALE: 2- 605 Moline Ir
rigation motors. Good condi
tion. 147-2228. 24-tfn.

FOR SALF. . . 2-145 GZ Wau
kesha Irrigation motors. 295- 
3646. 27-tfnc

Midland Bermuda Sprigs and 
contract planting. A.D. Mos
es, Olton. i ’hone 285-2215.

29-4tp

FOR SALE. . .Contrexmachine 
used about three months, ( ’hone 
247-3156. 25-tfnc

FOR SAI I . .  . 21*' Phi loo TV. 
$35.00. Rear -  1105 Main.

3 1 -ltr

” 1 sed 3 months 19f>8 Singer 
Sewing machine in walnut case. 
Fqulpt with automatic zlg-zag- 
ger, fancy patterns, blind hems 
etc. $24.50 cash or good cre
dit, 4 payments $6.5b. Write 
Credit Department, 1114 19th 
Street, Lubbock, T exas."

29-tfnc

FOR SALF: Deluxe Matched 
Automatic washer am! I* y -  
er . 247-31M. 2B-tfm

I0BS OF INUREST

WANTFD: Working manager 
for Butane and Fertilizer Co. 
Salary and commission and 
chance to buy 1/w Interest to 
right man. No drinkers.

FARMERS BITANF
Olton, Texas 30-2tc

WANTED. . . farm hand. See 
|T.l. Burleson at 1107 W. Sixth 

or phone 247-2541, 29-tfnc

10SI AND FOUND

FOUND. .  .  Half grown bird 
dog. I'hone 247-3021. 31-ltc

REAL ESTATE

FOR SALF. . . three bedroom 
house, 1-3/4 baths, large utili
ty . Lota of storage. O apes 
and carpets. Storm cellar. 
Over 1600 square feet. Don 
l ight, 403 Oak. 247-3352.

29-tfiv

FOR SA L I. . • Nice two bed
room house, to be moved. Joe 
Menefee. Phone 247-3414,

31-tfnc

FOR SALE: To be moved -  
Large 2-bedroom house with 
bath, carpets, wall heater, 
$3,000. Lewis Smith. Rt. 2, 
295-3153. 31-4tp

FOR SALE. . .  Three bedroom 
house with five acres. I'hone 
247-3272, 247-2766. 31-ltc

FARM LOANS 
FREE APPRAISALS 

We represent the major In
surance Companies, come 
by and visit us. We offer 
prompt confidential serv
ice.

Douglas Land Co.
901 Main 

Ph. 247-3001 
or nights

Ed Hicks Joe Douglas 
Ph. 247-3189 Ph. 265-3519 

23-tftv

RENTALS

FOR RFNT. 
apartment.

. . One bedroom 
I’hone 247-3262.

29-tfnc

MISCELLANEOUS
SERVICES

Portable Disc 
Rolliag

One Ways 
Tandem 

Horrel Mays
Ph. 247-3477

RCA
Whirlpool

Sales - Service 
B. W. Turner 
Phone 247-3035

KITCHEN AID d is h w a s h e r . 
Sales end Service, Nunn Lum
ber Co., Friona. 48-tfnc

Carl Last, Saw Sharpening 
Service, 231 Beach, Hereford, 
Texas, 79045 or after 8;00 p. 
m. 201 Miles, Hereford,Texas. 
79045. 31-tfnc

ROCKWELL BROS. AND CO. 
"IUMIERMIN"

Lumber, Paint & Tools

HOUSER
GROCERY t  MARKET

HURST’S
DRY GOOF'S

REEVE CHEVROLET
New And Used Cars

ERIGIDAIRE APPLIANCES
REED S CLEANERS

117 West Sixth U f W  
PICK UP AND DEL IVERY  

Friona Phone 247-3170

FRIONA WHEAT GROWERS
Elevator Service 

Field Seeds

rI  ro

I 
I 
I

I

FOR SALE — Three bed
room house, one and 3/4 
baths, carpeted through
out, den-kltchen combina
tion, carport, 1305 W. nth.

• O • •

FOR SALE. . . Three bed
room house, den and kitchen 
combination. 1-3/4 baths. 
FHA loan at 5-3/4 per cent 
Interest to be assume! 

• • • •
Nice three bedroom house 
In Friona to trade for house 
In Clovis, New Mexico.

Douglas Land Co.
901 Main 

Ph. 247.3001 
or nights

Ed Hicks Joe Douglas 
I’h. 247-3189 ph. 265-3519 

23-tftv
5|9 A
J

House and Building For 
Sale — To Re Moved — 
The Best In House Mov
ing — J.V. Prlvett, RL 2. 
Box 114, call 356-6425, 
Collect. portales. New 
Mexico. 28-4tc

Are “ Leaky Faucets’ 
Giving you Fits?

If so. Call

Hicks Plumbing 
& Heating

Ph. 247-3052
Licensed & Bonded

FOR SALE. . . Two bedroom 
house. Phone 247-8823, 9 a.m. 
6p.m. ______________29-tfnc

FOR SALE -  1968 Mobil home 
12 X 60. Three bedrooms. 
Bath and 3/4. 1300 Euclid.

29-4tc

FOR SALE: Three bed
room brick, 2 1/2 baths, 
refrigeration, fenred back 
yard. Arrow from high 
school.

JOHN BINGHAM 
LAND CO.

Ph. 247-2745 or 247-3274 
30-tfnc

TOR ?A1J’; . . one or two
lots, plumbed for mobile borne. 
Inquire trailer house 8th and 
Virginia. 21-tfnc

FOR SALF. . .  Two bedroom 
house. $350 down and take up 
payments. Phone 238-4931.

29-4tp

For Complete 
Real Estate Service

CONTACT 
J. G. Me PAH LAND 

147-387$ se 
847-8XM

Ranches. R

LEGAL NOTICE

CITATION BY 
PUBLICATION 

THF STATE OF TEXAS
TO: Adah New house Boguc 

and her husband Jesse  P, Ro
gue, Julian M, Martin and his 
wife, Ida K. Martin, Frank F. 
Newhouse, Arthur M. Martin. 
If living, whose places of resi
dence are unknown, and If dead, 
the legal representatives of 
each of said named defendants, 
and the unknown heirs of each , 
said named defendants, and the 
legal representatives of each 
unknown heir, if not living, 
whose places of residence are 
unknown, Dt F E N D A N T S, 
GREETINGS:

You are hereby commanded 
to appear by filing a written 
answer to the Plaintiffs* peti
tion on or before 10:00 o'clock 
A>1. on the first Monday after 
the expiration of thirty-two (32) 
days from the date of the Is
suance of this citation, same 
being Monday the 10th day of 
June, I9b8 at or before 10KX) 
o’clock A.M., before the Hon
orable District Judge, of the 
District Court of Parmer 
County, Texas, In the court
house of said county In Fnr- 
well. Texas.

Said Plaintiffs’ petition was 
filed In said court on the 24th 
day of April, 1968, In this 
Cause No. 2872 on the docket 
of aald court, styled, Charles 
Fdd Osborn, et al, Ptalntiffa,

va. Adah Newnouse Hogue, eta l. 
I iefendants.

The name of the parties to 
the cause are as follows: 
Charles Fdd Osborn and Joe 
Allen Osborn are Plaintiffs,
and Adah Newhouse Ftogue and 
her husband, Jesse P. Rogue, 
Julian M. Martin and his wife, 
Ida K. Martin, Frank F. New
house, .Arthur M. Martin, If liv
ing, whose places of residenc e 
are unknown, and If dead, the 
legal representatives of each of 
said named defendants, and the 
unknown heirs of each of said 
named defendants, and the legal 
representatives of each of said 
unknown heirs. If not living, 
whose places of residence are 
unknown to Plaintiffs, are De
fendants In said cause;

A brief statement ot the na
ture of the suit is as follows, 
to-wlt: A suit to quiet title to: | 

AH of the North Half of 
Northwest Quarter (N 1/2 
N\\ 1/4) of Section 10,
Block ” C” , Capitol Syndi
cate Subdivision of Parmer 
County, Texas.
Plaintiffs alleging that they 

are the owners in fee simple 
of said land and that Defendants 
wrongfully claim an estate or 
interest In said land; and Plain
tiffs further plead In the alter
native and Invoke the 10-year 
statute of limitation and the 
same applies to land titles in 
the State of Texas, as more fully 
shown by Plaintiffs' petition on 
file in this suit.

If this citation is not served 
within ninety (90) days after 
date of Its Issuance, it shall be 
returned and served.

The officer executing this 
process shall promptly exe
cute the same according to law, 
and make due return as the law 
directs.

Issued and given under my 
hand and seal of saldCourt, and 
office In Farwell, Texas, this 
the 6th day of May, 1968. 

Dorothy Qulckel 
District Clerk, Parmer 
County, Texas

3l-4tc ,

LEGAL NOTICE

Notice Is hereby given that 
the Parmer County Commis
sioners Court will convene as 
a County Board of Equaliza
tion on Monday, May 27, 1968, 
at 2:00 P.M. In die C ounty 
Courtroom In Farwell. All 
persona who wish to meet with 
the Board at that time and dis
cuss their tax matters will be 
welcome.

Signed this 7th day of May, 
1968.

Archie L, Tarter
County Judge, Parmer Co.,
Texas

31 -2tr

'  -  7  *

’ ’YYe got Tom right out of 
he \\ aldorfl"

Our service is more at
tentive than die Waldorf... 
and there’s no tipping here 
. ,  . except the "good tips" 
we give you on keeping your 
car running, okay!

Pondera 

Tire & 

Supply

Phone
247-3380

*Two, three, four Bedroom Houses 

‘ Hotels ‘Motels

‘Grocery Stores

‘Grass Land ‘Farm Land
Phone 272-4784

EUAL H. HALL
Box 713 Muleshoe, Texas 31-4tc

The U.S. Army Reserve 
teaches skills 
to build careers

24-H O U R SERVICE

Phone 247-2410 B e t w e e n  8 : 0 0  
& 10:  A M .  For F ree Dai l y  Pick 

-up And Del i ver y  Servi ce.
S & H  G r e e n  St amps

i l cf e r  ’ *> g l e a n e r *
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Court House Notes

INSTRUMENT REPORT END
ING APRIL 27, 1968.

VM)- C trl W. Mclnroe- V. ar- 
rm  T , Anderson -  S 1/2 of 
Sect. 33, T2N; R31

ITT -  N.A. Curry -  First 
Federal Stv. and Lx>an - NW 
3 ac. of NW 1/4 Sect. 27, 
T9S; R IE

ITT -  T .L . Houston -  F irst 
Federal Savings and Ix>an - E 
1/2 of lot 5 and 6, Blk. 5, F ri- 
ona

WD -  T .L . Houston -  Ott 
Robertson I 1/2 of lots 5 and 
6, Blk. 5, Frlona 

ML -  Sharron Norton 
George E. (Bill) Nance -  1.1 
a of SW It. Sect. 49, Blk. A, 
Synd

Abst. Judg, -  Sommer and 
Maca Machinery Co. vs T r l-  
Co. Glass and paint Co. -  SR 

ITT -  Mack Balnum -  F irst 
Fed. Sav . and Loan -  lx>ts 10 
11 and 12, Blk. 51, Frlona 

WD -  J.W. Wright -  Veter
ans Land Board -  76,32 a out 
S/pt. of Sec. 15, Blk. B , Synd.

WD - Grace L. Hart -  Flda 
Fvelyn and Wanda Pearl Hart- 
Lots 8, 9, Blk. 13, McMUlen 
and Fergus Add. Frlona

INSTRUMENT RI I>ORT END
ING MAY 4, 1968 at COUNTY 
CLERK OFFICE,

ITT -  N.A. Curry -  F irst Fed
eral Sav. and Loan -  NW 3 ac. 

f NW 1/4 gect, 27, T9S; R1E 
WD -  Carl W. Mclnroe-War

ren T  . Anderson -  S 1/2 of 
Sect. 33, T2N: R3E

WD -  Gilbert Schueler -  
Adolph Stuermer -  Lots 1, 2, 
3. 4, 5, and 6, Blk. 92, Farwell 

ML -  EXiane Curtis -  Watts 
Machine and pump Co. -  N 1/2 
Sect. 48, Blk. Z. WD and FW 
Johnson

DT -  James M. Readhlmer - 
Kay Graham Johnson -  Sect. 
5 and 6, Blk. B. Synd

WD -  Dorthea Green -  Johnie 
Benger -  E 49.565 ac W. 198. 
26 ac. Sect. 13, llarrah Sub.

CfT -  Julia Fthel Benger - 
Johnie Benger -  131.475 ac. 
NE/cor Sect. 12, llarrah Sub.

DT -  Johnie W. Benger -  Fed 
Land Bank -  198.26 ac. Sect. 13 
Elarrah

WD -  Frio Development C o.- 
J .B . Coe L.umber Co. -  Lot 52 
and E5' of lot 51, Blk. 2, West
ern Frlona

W D - Frio Development Co.- 
J .B , Coe 1 umber Co. -  Lot 2, 
Blk. 2, Western Frlona

ML -  J.R , Bartlett -  South
west lr r l. Co. -S e c t. 7,T5l/2S; 
R5E

WD -  Church of Christian 
Crusade -  Steve Jarnagln- Lots 
II  and 12, Blk.3 Frlona 

WD -  R.L, Rule -  Lonnie H. 
Johnson -  NE 1/4 Sect. 23, 
T3S: R3E

Abst. Judg. -  General Elec

tric C r. Corp. vs Dann Mann 
and Wife, Maxine -  SR

WD -  Jack Woltman - J.T . 
Hammonds -  Tract lnNW/cor 
Sect. 9, synd. F .

DT -  Wilson Dlcuffa, et al- 
P .L . Cunningham -  300' x 450 
In NW / cor Sect. 9, Synd E.

WD -  J .T . Hammonds -  Wil
son Dlcuffa -  300' x 450' in 
NW/cor. Sect. 9, Synd E.

WD -  Jimmie R .L. Cramer- 
Fred Dawson - S 2’ lot 1, lot 2, 
Blk. 1, Welch Acres Add. 01 
Frlona

DT -  Fred Dawson -  Am
erican Mortgage Co. -  S 2'

lot 1, Lot 2, Blk. 1, Welch 
Acres Add. 01 Frlona

DT -  Vernon Symeox -  Fed
eral I and. Bank - Nr 1/4 of 
Sect. 8, T5S; R2E F 40 ac NW 
1/4 Sect. 8, T15S; R2E 

W D -  K.E. Deaton - Kendrick 
WD -  K.E. Deaton -  Kendrick 

Oil Co. -  Lots 10, 11, 12, Blk. 
22, OT Frlona

W D -  K.E. Deaton -  Kendrick 
Oil Co. -  Lot 12, blk. 2, Me- 
MUlen Fergus Frlona

(inha Native In Speaker 
For Loral Youth Revival

SAMUEL ARQUEZ

LAZBUDDIE V E IT S
by Mrs. C. A. Watson

Two more weeks and the old 
school bells will be silent until 
next September for the Laz- 
buddle school students.

Baccalaureate sermon will 
be given by Barry Jones of the 
Lazbuddle Church of Christ 
Sunday evening at 8, May 12. 
The commencement exercises 
will be Friday evening May 17.

The valedictorian Is Jill 
Mlmms with grade average of 
93.75, Sheryl Ramage Is the 
salutatorlan with an average 
of 93.37.

Graduation exercises for the 
eighth grade will be the eve
ning of May 16. Jimmy Noland 
is valedictorian and Mark Ray- 
mage Is salutatorlan.

• • • •
High school principal Fred 

Wilbanks Informs that pre
school students are to register 
Wednesday afternoon at 2 In 
o om lOr of the elementary 
school. He urges parents to 
please have their pre-school 
child on hand. The school's 
nurse and the first grade teach
ers will be present for the re
gistration.

• • • •
A bridal shower in the Laz

buddle Methodist Church Fel
lowship hall Saturday evening 
was In honor of Mrs. Howard 
Allen the former Toni Smith 
of Lazbuddle. Mrs. LeonSmlth 
S r ., mother of the bride, was 
guest of honor.

Coffee, homemade muffins, 
and fruit was served by Lorane 
G a 11m an.

Hostesses were Mrs. John 
Agee, M rs. James Harvey, 
M rs. Euel Mitchell, Mrs. Cal
vin Embry, M rs. Wyle Bul
lock and M rs. C.A, Watson. 

• • • •
The Muleshoe -  Hobby Club 

members met Thursday May 2 
In the home of Mrs. Charlie 
Phipps, The members meet 
every two weeks. Nineteen 
members were present with 
one new member, Edith St. 
C lair. M rs. D.L, Calvert was 
a guest.

Plastic flowers and decora
tive bottles were on display.

Club members plan to go to 
Clovis May 13. Ola Pesch re
ceived the hostess gift.

• • • •
Mr. and M rs. Kelley Mlmms 

of Abilene formerly of L az
buddle are the parents of a baby 
girl born May 2. She has been 
named Carl I ynn and weighed 
7 lbs. 13 ozs. Grandparents 
are Mr . and M rs. Marshall

"700 acres of PIONEER, 
sorghum averaged 
8,568 pounds for me."

Elvin Wilson. Friona. Texas

Many of last year's 
bumper yields came 
from small acreages.
But F.lvin Wilson had 
735 acres—all Pioneer 
hybrid 820 — that 
averaged 8,568 pounds 
per acre.

Good weather, good farming and good seed 
boosted Elvin's yields. He double rowed on a 
40” bed, watered four times in addition to 
pre-watering, controlled weeds with Propa- 
zine, and put on 280 pounds of nitrogen.

Hybrid 820 makes the most of his good 
farming -shades the ground fast, produces 
big yields, stands right up to harvest. Isn’t 
this the kind of sorghum you want, too? 
See me soon.

( M .

J.R . Bartlett 
Bovina Wheat Growers 
Friona Growers & 
Shippers

P IO N EER. c,lfton Harper>»-n Western Ammonia
SO R G H U M

Pior of Sweetwater and Mr. and 
M rs. G.W. Mlmms of Laz
buddle.

• • • •
The Muleshoe State Bank 

Community Room was the scene 
of a bridal shower Friday af
ternoon April 26, honorlngSan- 
dra Busch, bride elect of Ri
chard Chitwood of l azbuddle. •

The serving table was laid 
with white linen. The center- 
piece was of snapdragons and 
white roses assembled in a cu- 
pld vase with touches of gold 
and greenery, surrounded with 
a cluster of white grapes. Plne-

A youth revival will be held 
at the Mexican Baptist Mis
sion Thursday, through Sat
urday, May 9-10-11.

Samuel Arquez, a native of 
Cuba, will be the evangelist. 
A graduate of Wayland Baptist 
College, Rev. Arquez Is cur
rently working on his master’s 
degree at Texas Tech. He Is 
pastor of the Mexican Baptist 
mission at Shallowater.

The pastor of the mission. 
Rev. Donnie Carrasco, invites 
all youth of Frlona to attend 
the services. Each evening a 
15 minute program will be pre
sented by the evangelist con
cerning his personal exper
ience In Cuba with communism. 
This comparison of Christian
ity and communism will be an 
Inspiration, Rev. Carrasco 
predicts.

The services will be pre
sented In I ngllsh,

Cary E rn e  Is the song leaii-
er . Rudy Trevino Is president 
of the church's young people.

This summer, Rev. Arquez 
plans to begin work on his PhD 
degree at the! nlverslty of Mis
souri.
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FRIONA SC HOOI 
NCH MENU

Cotton is the only major 
fiber that actually increases 
in strength when wet

It's Happening, June 5.

apple punch, mints and assorted 
homemade cookies were serv
ed from crystal appointments. 
Sharron Agee served the re
freshments.

The hostess gift was an elec
tric coffee pot.

MONDAY: Macaroni and
cheese, green beans, tossed 
salad, hot rolls and butter, plum 
cobbler, milk.

TUESDAY: Hot dogs, potato 
salad, sugar cookies, rho. milk

WEDNESDAY: Meat loaf, 
corn, English peas, carrot 
sticks, applesauce cake, hot 
rolls and butter, milk.

THURSDAY: Baked ham. po
tatoes, buttered carrots, cab
bage and carrot salad, choco
late pie, hot rolls and butter, 
milk.

FRIDAY: hamburgers, pota
to chips, lettuce, tomato, pic
kles, fruit salad, orange Juice, 
milk. NUNN LUMBER CO.

MORE FOR YOUR / .  ✓  / / /  y
LOW PRICES PLUS SPECIALS.TOOl

Sun-Ray

1/2 Or

Whole

Sun-Ray
2 Lb. Pkg.

WHAT’S FOR LUNCH 
..MOM7 beef r,i 

fritters!
It serns suiting hot 

in minutes tot lunchos 
oi sendmehts

ONLY!

Jello
Cream Pies

Hershey’s

CHOCOLATE
SYRUP

Kleenex

BATHROOM 
TISSUE

LUX
LIQUID

Dishwashing 
Detergent 

32 Oz.

1 6 Oz. Can

For

Dishwashing Detergent

CASCADE
Kozy Kitten

CAT FOOD
15 Oz. 
Can

2 Rolls

Johnson’s Glory Spray Foam

CLEANER $1.59 Frozen Foods

PLUM Shurfine

PRESERVES 801

Shell

NO-PEST
STRIPS $1.79

Swanson

POT PIES
Shurfine

LEMONADE
2-6 Oz.
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Mother's Day Tea

Illrn's Jewelry CLABORN FLORAL Fioaur Natural Bis Company
Frio ns Ph. J97-2830

H a ir  conditioning is designed  fo r  sensitive 
p eop le . P eop le  who l ik e  living with a flair. 

P eop le  who lik e  to surround them selves 
with luxuries. P eop le  l ik e  you. Hut flair

conditioning only p erform s lik e  a luxury _jj£ $
) ou don't f>ay luxurious utility lulls. I f  you ' ’

a lread y  h a te  a forced -a ir  gas furna<c, you're
h a lf was there. In less than a week sou  < an have year'round t om for l  

to use as lavtshls as yo u  lik e . A fter P ioneer S atu ra l Gas 
Com/sany m akes a fr e e  hom e too lin g  survey, flair con 

dition yi>ur l i fe .  V ou II f e e l  good  almut it. It’s 
designed  fo r  the sensitive ones.

condition

Highlights Meeting

Two W omen Receive

WE i ■ INC DATE ANNfXrNCFD. . . Mr. and Mrs. Roy Botkin. 
100 1 lm Street, Hereford, have announced the engagement and 
approaching marriage of their daughter, Myrna Jean, to Jackie 
Leon ( lark, son of Mr. and Mrs. J.S . Clark, Route 2, Frlona. 
Wedding vows will be exchanged at 7 p.m. Saturday, June 1, 
at Summerfleld Baptist Church. Miss Botkin Is a 1965 gradu
ate of Hereford High School and a senior at Texas Tech, Lub
bock. Clark, a 1965 graduate of Frlona High School, is a form
er student of San vngelo State College. Invitations are not be
ing mailed locally, but friends of the couple are invited to at
tend the wedding ceremony and reception, which is to follow.

Life Membership Pins
Highlight of the Tuesday eve

ning meeting of Woman’s So
ciety of Christine Service of 
Frlona Methodist Church was 
presentation of two Adult Life 
Membership Pins by Mrs. Guy 
l atta. Recipients were Mrs. 
A.W. Anthony Sr„  and Mrs. 
Tommie Parker.

District Director Installs
icers For Junior ClubOffi

M rs. Clyde Hrownlow of Am
herst, Junior director of Cap- 
rock District of Federated 
Women's Clubs, was Installing 
officer for formal installation 
of officers of New Horizons 
Junior Study Club at Federated 
Club House Thursday evening. 
She represented each officer 
as a portion of a Jewel, of 
which one without the others 
was an Imperfect gem.

Officers installed were Mrs. 
Gerald Floyd, president; Mrs. 
Jimmy Maynard, vice-presi
dent; M rs. Joe Reeve, secre
tary; Mrs. Jerry  Hinkle, trea
surer; M rs. Walter C uniting- 
ham, reporter; Mrs. Joe M r. 
1 ellan, parliamentarian; and 
M rs. Robert Neelley, federa
tion counselor.

M rs. Floyd then appointed 
the following members to serve 
as committee chairman for the 
coming year; Mrs. ITale Houl- 
ette, program chairman; Mrs. 
Herman Jesko, finance chair
man; M rs. Hank Wheeler,com
munity service chairman; Mrs. 
Dale Williams, membership 
and clubhouse chairman; Mrs. 
Chuck F verltt, social chair
man.

Also Mrs. BUI R ay bon, l Ions 
C lub chairman; Mrs. Karon 
Blackerby and Mrs. Dale Houl- 
ette, scrapbook chairman; Mrs. 
Jimmy Msynard, library chair
man; Mrs. Jerry  Hinkle, am
blyopia clinic chairman; Mrs. 
Jerry  Brownd, reports rhair- 

jman. -
Mrs. Floyd will serve as 

American Field Service rep
resentative and Mrs. I tale i ary 
was elected to serve as music 
director.

Members of the social com
mittee were hostess at a bon 
voyage party. Decorations 
were maps of different coun
tries and focal point of interest 
w as a large globe. Name cards 
were miniature travel kits fill
ed with rand mints. A salad 
supper was served following 
an invocation by Mrs. Jimmy 
M aynard.

M rs. Dale Williams, outgo
ing president, called the meet
ing to order. Roll rail was 
answered with program sug
gestions for the coming year. 
M rs. Connv iiulson, secre
tary, read a thank you note 
from Marty Martinez, admini
strator of Parmer County 
Community Hospital, thanking 
the club for the infant crou- 
pette, which waa recently pur
chased with funds from a con

cession stand operated during 
Open House of Missouri Beef 
Packers, Inc.

Year end reports were given 
by M rs. BUI Raybon,Mrs. Dar
rell Thompson, Mrs. Robert 
Neelley, M rs. Joe McLellan, 
M rs. Jerry Brownd,Mrs. Jerry 
Hinkle, Mrs. Joe Reeve, Mrs. 
Jimmy Msynard and Mrs. Dale 
Houlette, who read, "Our True 
Story, which related happen
ings during the past club year.

Mrs. Jerry  Brownd present
ed Mrs. Williams a gift In ap
preciation of her service during 
the past years. M rs. Jimmy 
Maynard then presented the 
••Outstanding Chib Woman of 
the Year," award to M rs. Wal
ter ( unatngham.

Twenty members and guests, 
M rs. Mike Chaney and Mrs. 
Brownlow, were present.

ODTST ANDING CLLB WOMAN OF THE YE AR . .  . Mrs. Jimmy 
Maynard presents the annual New Horizons Junior Study C lub 
"Woman Of The Y ear," award to Mrs. Walter i unnlngham at 
the Thursday evening meeting at Federated Club House. Mrs. 
(unnlngham Is s charter member of the club anil has served on 
the community service committee during the past year. She 
was also scrapbook chairman.

M rs. Anthony’s sward waa 
pinned on her by one of her 
daughters, M rs. Fstls Bass. 
M rs. Tom Shelton pinned Mrs. 
Parker's award on.

M rs. H.R. Cocanougher di
rected the pledge service. She 
was assisted by M rs. Robert 
H. Osborn, M rs. Frnest An- 

. thony and M rs. A.L. Outland. 
A duet, composed of M rs. Jon 
Mack Roden and M rs. [Tale 
Cary, presented two numbers 
during the evening.

For the salad supper, ta
bles were decorated with small 
handmade dolls representing 
fields of mission service. Thr 
dolls and other decorations 
were made by Mrs. James 
Price and her program mater
ials committee members, who 
were hostesses.

M rs. Neva Raybon became 
a member.

Dinner Honors 
Recent Bride

M rs. Bill McCoy, the former 
Barbara White, was guest of 
honor at a dinner In the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. M.H. Meason 
Friday evening. Mrs. McCoy 
Is moving to Ellsworth, Kan
sas.

Others present Included Mr. 
and M rs. Floyd Damron and 
Tammle, Gall Wllborn, Mr. and 
M rs. L.D, Knight, Hazel Mc
Daniel, Mrs. Raymond White 
and Phillip, Larry Phillips, the 
host couple and their sons, 
Rickey and Donnie.

Joel Osborn 
Heath tf. Y.F.

At a recent meeting of the 
Senior High Methodist Youth 
Fellowship Joel Osborn was 
elected to serve as president. 
Other elected officers Included 
Troy Bass, vice-president;
I >ennls Anthony, secretary; and 
Susan Spring, treasurer.

Also Jennlsu Fallwell, pub
licity chairman; Sherrie Shel
ton, song leader, Jayn Massle, 
and Jane Rushing, co-chairman 
of refreshment committee and 
Jsm es Weatherly and Beverly 
Anthony, co-chairmen of the 

recreation committee.

Sunday evening visitors In 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert Schueler were Mr. and Mrs. 
Herman Schueler and Mr. and 
M rs. Roy Zleschang.

t f  -IS* *1* SO
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SocietyHighlight of the Thursday af
ternoon meeting of Frlona 
Young Homeniakera In the high 
school cafeteria was Mother's 
Day Tea. The devotional was 
presented by Mgs. Dee Clark. 
A duet composed of Sharon 
and Karen Crawford sang 
•’Mother". The chapter little 
sister, Janice Clark, present
ed two poems dedicated to 
mothers.

Each member of the club In
vited her mother, mother-in- 
law or other guest. A "T h is Is 
Your Life,” theme was carried 
out In the program with brief 
histories of club members In 
the spotlight. A film depicting 
the state Young Homemaker or
ganization completed the pro
gram.

Hostesses were Mrs. Larry 
\loyer, M rs. LeRoy Lundy,

M rs. Dee Clark, Mrs. Eugene 
Bandy and M rs. Pat Ferguson. 
Refreshments of nuts, assorted 
fruit breads, mints and punch 
were served.

Visitors included Mrs. E.L. 
Fairchild, Mrs. Ods Neel. Mrs. 
Hattie Snead, Mra. Jack Clark, 
M r. G.F. Reed, M rs.O .B. Moy
er , M rs. Loyd Stephens. Mrs. 
M artha Bates, M rs. DaltonCaf- 
fey, M rs. S.C. Moore, M rs. Er
nest Osborn, Mrs. 0 ,0 .  My- 
rlck , M rs. Russell O’ Brian, 
M rs. Martin Wagner, M rs. F. 
C. Crofford, Beverly Smith and 
Katie Walts.

Baby sitters were Brenda 
Blackburn, Sandy Reznik, Kathy 
Bandy, Karla Patterson, Jane 
Rushing, Janice Clark, Mary 
Helen Pedroza and Linda Vas- 
quez.

C17l a  r y  ^  o a  l a i  * e

^ • e t e c l  ClO itl\  y S k o w e  r
Mary Jo Malaise, Odessa, 

bride-elect of Scotty Rundell 
of the Rhea Community was 
honored with s combination get 
acquainted party and bridal 
shower In Rhes parish Hall 
Friday evening.

Vickie Schueler and Rhonda 
Bauer presided over the guest 
book. They also served cake, 
punch and mints from s serv
ing table, which was covered 
with a white cloth and center
ed with an arrangement of pink 
carnations and bridal wreath. 
Hostesses were Mrs. Raymond 
Schueler, Mrs. Walter Schuel
er and M rs. Herbert Schueler.

Special guests were Mrs. 
Tom Paine, mother of the pros
pective bridegroom, end Mrs. 
Cora Kepley, who Is his grand
mother. and Sandy Roberts, who 
Is Miss Malaise’s .college 
roommate.

Those attending and sending 
gifts were Mesdames Clayton 
Lawrence, M rs. Paul Harrison, 
M rs. Hershel Hughes, Mrs. 
Howard Duncan. Mrs. Melvin 
Sachs, M rs. Jesse Rodriquez, 
M rs. Floyd Schueler, M rs. Bill 
Brandt and M rs. Raymond 
Schueler.

Guests In 
Stehr Home

M rs. Herbert Schueler and 
children, Glen, Mike, Carrie 
and Jo were Sunday afternoon 
guests in the home of Mrs. 
Schueler’s parents, Mr. and 
M rs. J .T . Stehr of the Bethel 
Community In Castro County.

Other visitors In the Stehr 
home were Mr. and Mrs. Ha
rold G. McWhlrter, Dallas. 
McWhlrter Is Mrs. Stehr’s 
brother.

Also M rs. Roy Zleschang, 
M rs. Herbert Schueler, Mrs. 
Farl D. Boyd, M rs. Cora Kep
ley, M rs. Tom Paine, Mrs. 
Cordle Potts, Mrs. Gene Ham
ilton, M rs. Herman Grissom, 
M rs. Walter Schueler, Mrs. 
Franklin Bauer, M rs, Herman 
Schueler, M rs. Jack Patter
son and M rs. Norman Taylor.

Also M rs. Larry Moyer, 
M rs. Joe Clark, M rs. Robert 
Schueler, M rs. FlwynHartman. 
M rs. Lois Clawson, M rs.Chris 
Drager, M rs. Joe Allen, Mrs. 
Joe Elylclo and June Wallace.

Also Betty Sachs, Kelly 
Brandt, Gayle Boyd, Sandy Rob
erts, Vickie Schueler, Rhonda 
Bauer, Sandra Patterson and 
Dala Boyd.

Former Teacher 
Explains 
Head Start

M rs. John Benger, long time 
teacher in the Frlona Public 
Schools, presented an Educa
tional program at the Thursday 
afternoon meeting of Black Stu
dy Club In the home of M rs. T. 
J . Presley. She explained op
eration of the Head Start pro
gram.

Roll call was answered with 
bright sayings of children.

During the social hour re
freshments of party sandwiches 
salad, cake, punch and coffee 
were served.

Those present, besides the 
hostess and M rs. Benger, were 
Mesdames Bill Carthel, Helen 
Fangman, Dave Bailey, J.R . 
Braxton, H.H. Flmore, Gene 
Welch, F.W. Barnett, Ellis Ta
mm, Clyde Hays, Glynn Hamil
ton, Johnny M ars, Tommy Ta
tum and Rosco Ivle.

MAY WEDDING PLANNFD, .  . Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Roberts, 
Frlona, and Mr. and Mrs. E.A. Hungerford, Denver City, 
Texas, have announced the engagement and approaching mar
riage of their children, Mary Ann Roberts and John Dennis 
White. Miss Roberts, a 1966 graduate of Frlona High School, 
Is a sophomore English and sociology major at West Texas 
State L nlverslty, Canyon. Her fiance, a 1966 graduate of Den
ver City High School, also attends West Texas and Is a busi
ness major. Wedding vows will be exchanged at 8;30 p.m. 
Saturday, May 25, In the home of Mr . and Mrs. Charles B. 
Short, Frlona.

Mothers Day Prop rati

Presented At Lodge
Six Frlona Rebekah-Oddfel- 

lows presented a special Moth
er’s Day program at the Mon
day evening meeting of the Re- 
bekah Lodge. They presented 
readings, poems and tributes 
to mothers. Those appearing 
on the program were Joe Moy
e r , Charlie Wise, G.E, Reed, 
Weldon Fulgham, Randol Allen, 
and Floyd Brookfield.

Following the program sup
per was served and an informal 
visitation session was engaged 
In.

Others present lncludedMrs. 
Raymond Adams, Mrs. Jewel 
Claborn, Mrs. Jewel Wells, 
M rs. Cayson Jones, Mr. and 
M rs. Joe Collier, Mr. and Mrs. 
O.T, Patterson, Mrs. Roscoe 
Parr Sr.. Mrs. E.S. White,

M rs. Joe Moyer, Mrs. W.B. 
Fulgham, Mrs. Charlie Wise, 
M rs. G.E. Reed, M rs. Randol 
Allen and M rs. Floyd Brook
field.

Attend Rally
Walter Schueler, Melvin 

Sachs, Oliver Rleken and Her
bert Schueler attended the 
Spring Rally o f  Panhandle Zone 
I Lutheran Laymen’s League at 
Pampa Sunday.

Art Samuels of*San Antonio 
was the speaker. His theme 
was "The Second Mile.’ ’ This 
was followed by a film, "H ori
zons Dnllmlted.’ ’

A barbecue supper conclud
ed the meeting.

or
MOTHER'S DAY

* Pot Plants
* Cut Plotters
* Corsages
* Permanent

A rrangemenls
Phone Us Ar 247-33,*>0
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National Music Week May 5-12

TERESA INGRAM — celebrates National Mualc Week by spending some extra time at the piano. 
Teresa has earned (our consecutive superior ratings at the Plano Festival sponsored by the Na
tional Federation of Music at Hereford She Is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W.S. Ingram.

t * U S / C

BAND TROPHIES. .  . shown here Is an Impressive display of trophies won the past few years 
by the Frlona School Bands. This year’s awards Include a first In Dll concert and sightreading 
and a second In concert and sightreading at the Borger Band Festival for the Jr .  High Band under 
the direction of Charles Faulkner. The High School Band under die baton of VSlllls Gtddens has 
earned a second In concert and a first In Sightreading at DID and a second at Six Flags. The bands 
will travel to Dlmmltt for another Band Festival this weekend. Otyp

Sic a l  M t » t n u c n 9 .  . . The Messenger family la a musical one » ^ tur*  her*
13 Troy 10. an 1 Jay, 12, sons of Mr. and Mrs. Steve Messenger. The boys show an Interest In 
all phases of music and are talented at piano, guitar, organ, and vocal renditions. They are a 
in Band and will perform Saturday at a musical program for Frlona Consumers Annual Meeting.

MUSICAL MESSENGERS. 
13
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TAl.ENTF D ORGANISTS. . . Two Frlona youngsters are talent
ed organists. They are Rex Talley, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Calvin Talley, and Rlsa Howell, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
C harles Howell. Both are consistent winners of high ratings 
at area mualc festivals. They have entered piano concerto 
two years and have two superior ratings. Rlsa la organltt 
at Calvary Baptist Church and Rex Is Youth Organist at F irst 
Baptist Church.

■ -.•a  v w w
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Social
( a l e n d n r

Thirteen Frio nans Attend 
Panhandle Lodge Meeting

WEEK OF MAY 9 TTWL l5 
THURSDAY:

<;30 a^n. Chamber of o ir- 
merce Board .Parm er House 

7:30 p^n. Mona Club, Federat
ed C lubhouae 
FHA installation 
SATURDAY:

Children attend school 
10K» a jn . American Party 

i .invention - Farwell 
3:30 p.m. Frtona Consumers 

Annual StooIthoIdars Meeting 
2:00 Democratic Canvennrn - 

Farwell 
SUNDAY:

MYF Sub-District Meeting 2:00 
MONDAY:

Regular Brownie and Girl Scout 
meetings

7K» Tope Club, bank building 
7JO  Ladies Volleyball, Junior 

High Gym
TUESDAY:

Progressive study -Club 3KB 
pjTi. Federated hifchouse 

Jaycees, 8KB p jn . City Hall 
WE LNESDAY:

WSCS Circle 9KB a jn .
Frtona Woman'* > lub 
Ruth Circle, ’ :30 p.m.
Men's Volleyball 8:30 p.m. 

High School Gym.

Com m ents b\

Ten members of Frtona Odd
fellow and Kebekah ledges at- 

me •"** tnmis: •■snhtnd-
le Association of Oddfellows 
ami Rebekaha at Amarillo April 
2b, 27 and 28,

Members of the installation 
team, which was from Frtona, 
were Mrs. Pat Fallwell, R an- 
io 1 .Vilen, Mrs. loenver Smith, 
Billy Gene Zachary, Mr. and 
M rs. Charlie Wise and Mr. and 
M rs. G.E. Reed.

District officers Installed in
cluded G.E. Reed, vice-presi-

dent, KJOF; Mrs. C.E. Reed, 
vice - president: Kebekahs; 
M rs. t barite wise, -••srtsta. 
Rebekabs.

In district competition, the 
Frtona funeral ceremony team 
placed second.

other Frlonans attending 
the convention were Mrs. Raa- 
tol Allen, Mrs. Ethel Benger, 
M rs. Jewell O sborn. Mrs. Lil
lie Taylor and Mrs. L.S. White.

The next district meeting will 
be held in ialhart in .April of 
next year.

K rion a  Vouth  O n  Draft

I.Nt D u r in g  M o n th

~  Gib

Ronald Young Melton of Frl
ona was among the 10 men In
ducted into die Army during 
the month of April by local 
board number 18 tn Hereford.

Others inducted were Mi
chael J. Batley of Dtaranitt: 
Manuel 0 . Garcia. Juan M. 
Murillo, Donald U Cornelius,

Mrs. Walter Schueler and 
children. Vickie and Cary Don, 
were Sunday afternoon visitors 
In the home of Mr. and Mrs. 

[ Herman Grissom. Mrs. G rt*. 
| soma parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lacewell of Bovins are visit
ing tn the Grissom home

What should not be heard 
by little ears. . .should 
not be said by big mouths.

Sanitone
Certified Master Dnjdeaner

GIB’S
DRIVE IN CLEANERS

F ro ta s iion a*  A 
Coin  O p  D ry  C lea n in g
b f i  Mein POone 247-3130

and Jerry  G, Collier, all of 
Hereford; David !_FhlyofN aa- 
areth ; Randy C. Burtrtll and 
John M. 51ms of anyon and 
Gary J . Fletcher of Amarillo, 
JR-andall County'.

Attend Meeting
Mr. and M rs. BUI Stewart 

Kir. and M rs. John Goode, and 
M rs. James Mabry attended an 
organizational meeting of Cas
tro County Friends of the Li
brary at Dimmitt Thursday 
evening. Hanel M erritt, re tir
ed teacher, was speaker of the 
evening,______________________

Want HIGHER Sorghum YIELDS?
B em em bef th e *«  Mum*

- DEKALB
- SORGHUM

v a r ie t ie s  '

THRFF FROM FRIONA. ,  . Three out of seven officers of the
district Oddfellow and Rebekah organizations recently elected 
in Amarillo were from Frtona. They were Mr. and Mrs. G.E. 
Reed and Mrs. Charlie Wise. The slate read as follows: 
Gene Bishop, Hereford, president IOOF; G.F.. Reed, vtce- 
prest dent; Mrs. Lena love. Hereford, president Rebekah: Mrs. 
G.F. Reed, vice-president; Mrs. Rulh Law ley, Pam pa, secre
tary-treasurer; Mrs. Charlie Wise, Frtona, haplain; M rs. Rena 
Glasscock. Shamrock, historian.

•7fi Cold Blood”
Reviewed At Meet

Cummings Farm Store

F rlona Phone 247-2781

Highlight of the Thursday af
ternoon meeting of [ azbuddle 
Young Homemakers was a re

lew of "Invi old Blood,”  by 
M rs, John Agee.

After a brief business ses
sion refreshments were served 
® Mesdame* Agee, Billie Ma
son, Sherrie Menefee, Joyce 
McGehee, Carolyn Klmbrell, 
Linda E Illott, Paula T arter, 
Dnrla Ivy, Jane Blackburn and 
Eva i ean Stephens, advisor.

Frldsy, several members of 
this chapter attended a South-

Rebekahs Slate 
Bake Sale

The Frtona Rebekah Lodge 
will bold a bake sale on May 
11 at Bl-Wize Drug store, be
ginning at 8;30 a jn .

vnyone wishing to have spe
cial orders filled Is asked to 
contact Mrs. W.B. Fulgham, 
at 247-31 or any other mem
ber of the Rebekahs.

western Public Service Com
pany sponsored Program Day 
at Lubbock. A fashion show 
followed a salad luncheon.

Those attending were Mes- 
dames Billie M ason, Sherrie 
Menefee, Daria Ivy, Paula T ar
ter. Marilyn E ngleklng ami 
Christine Ivy, who was a guest.

hrionan (Ated 
tor hxeellenee
Lou Cochran, a freshman 

home economics major at 
Texas Women's I nlverslty, 

senton, has been cited for ex
cellence tn scholastic achieve
ment for the first semester, 
which w as released by nr. John 
D. Williams, vice president of 
academic affairs.

Miss Cochran Is a 1967 gra
duate of Frlona High School 
and the daughter of Mr. and 
M rs. W. A. Cochran.

Cotton Farmers...See Us For Your

Order Your Paymaster 
"111” Cotton Seed Early 
This Year—

Plant The Variety Which 
Will Give Cotton More 
And Better Markets.

FRIONA FARMERS 
CO-OP GIN

Dave Bailey, M g * - ,

Frionan Represents District 
In Statewide Club Meeting

The 71st convention of the 
T.xww Federation of Women's
Clubs will be held In Austin 
May 7 .0 , Delegate from the 
New Horizons Junior Sfody (Tub 
will be Mrs. Connie Dodson. 
M rs. lodson will represent 
Caprock District In the "F ash 
ions for Fun”  sewing contest.

Speakers for the three day 
event Include Mrs. Walter V. 
Magee of 1 akevwood Ohio, pre
sident -  elect of General Fed
eration of Women’s Clubs ami 
Ur. Cleo Dawson, author, psy
chologist ami lecturer. Cot, 
W.F, Spetr of the 'Department

of Pubhc Safety, ami the Hon
or able Jack I'ope. asso-iatr
Justice of the Texas Supreme 
Court, will also be featured 
speakers.

M rs. Magee will speak on 
"Forward With Federation” 
during the concluding dinner 
and installation Thursday. She 
has served in many offices of 
the General Federation and is 
president-elect of the 11,000,- 
000 member organization.

The Junior i Avlslon will hold 
committee meetings on Wed
nesday with the "Fashion For 
Fun”  being held at the noon

H I  \  l i i ' lu lU  \« ‘h  O ffice rs

The F r lo n a  Classroom. 
Teachers .Association installed 
new officers at a luncheon Sun
day, May S at the high school 
cafeteria.

Wayne Hodgson was installed 
as president; Mary FTyor Is 
first vice president; second 
vice president is Lionel Young, 
third vice presicent Is Lee 
W itten; secretary Is Mrs. Ba
ker xiggtns; measurer Is Mrs.

James Hamilton; parliamen
tarian Is Bob Middleton.

The luncheon, an annual oc
casion, was a covered dish af
fair. Alton Peak Is the outgo
ing president.

Clare Westcott of Ontario, 
Canada, who Is a long time em
ployee of the Department of 
Education, was a recent vi
sitor In the home of Air. and 
M rs. Carl Maurer.

luncheon. I wring the buslnes* 
MMioo, awards for yearbook.
pressbook ami various re
porting divisions will be given. 
A new state Junior director will 
also be elected this year, Fol
lowing the banquet that evening 
Jerry Fenner, State Junior Di
rector will host a party for all 
Junior Club Delegates.

A panel discussion will high
light the Wednesday afternoon 
activities with the topic being 
"Communications ami You." 
panelists will be I f .  Don Blod
gett, Lniverslty of Texas Jour
nalism Department and Roy Ba- 
cus, president of the Texas As
sociation of Broadcasters,

Trustee of the organization 
will host a Silver Tea In the 
TFWC Clubhouse on Thursday. 
An exhibit of original paintings 
y Estelle trooper of WUlls, 

the featured exhibition for the 
month of May, will be on dis
play during the tea.

The invention will conclude 
with an Installation dinner 
Thursday. The Longhorn Sing
ers of the i nlverslty of Texas 
will present a musical pro
gram. M rs. Magee will Install 
officers.

TUESDAY, MAY 14

KING SIZE 
CREATIVE I 
COLOR 
PORTRAITS 
FOR ONLY

LIMIT

CLOSING
SET P ICTURES  MAD E  OF G R ANDP A ,  

GRANDMA.  DAO. MOM AND A l l  THE 
LITTLE ONES AT THESE SAME  I O W  PR I CES !

CREATIVE
COLOR PH O TO S

GROCERY

l
M A R K E T

H o u s e r

H I-P L A IN S SAVINGS and LOAN
ASSOCIATION FOR

4th and Sampson
For Inform*ion. ---C a ll Eric Rushing, W  LOANS REFINANCE 

TO BUY or BUILD 
REMODEL
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\\ ater dieters In (lily 
Now Ton 1100 Mark

cm tiit alieiw* nuring ttx lain 
rwt r.cintiifc. Approtemately 

pood hook* now aaort 
tiit utit-iwe* of tiit can Utir arv.

Library
Ka\ >milh

Corner
Investigated watt ont minor in
jury. • or-i-.muu- invcatug alt-.:
ronsiBtrd of four prow lor fc. 
thrrt for vagrancy, and rwt

V n u r *  N * l

: elv*2. pro t-a«- an: placed

The library story liour will 
hr hold tin* morning (Thurs
day) m lOjtlO a jr .. All pre
schoolers ape-* 5-t art invitee. 
Lairt week «J children attend
ant: enjoyed ar hour of stone* 
and parries.

Thl* if  fee month tiiat it an* 
area homemaker* *tan  aprlng 
houae t leaning,. If tin* 1* your 
spec ial project for May please 
rerriemtier the library when vot 
start cleaning bookstietves. We 
art in onrtant need of all kina* 
of hard -over hook*. The li
brary 1* used more during tiit 
sumirier tl.ar at any other sea- 
aon anr therefore more hook* 
art needed. F very donation Is 
apprec iated even If It 1* one 
book.

Cubit dry on tiie Bummier 
reading prograr will he ap
pearing short!}. 1 least help 
your children tt pet regi*tere: 
in thl* worthwhile activity. 
T earhers tell us ti.at tiit * inpie 
mo*: Important thing children 
can do during the summer i f  to 
read. It help* to keep their 
alert during rammer vac an or 
an: give* ther an added boost 
to heps school in tiie lalL Tiit 
summer reading prograr i* 
designed for children age* 
grader 1 through f1. Ml children 
who read 12 or more hooks dur
ing the eur mer will receive a 
certifi att and will he invite: 
to a special party diet Is sched
uled lor tiie second week In Au
gust.

wai v . iei) b aimer an 11 s- 
cussed wiien It was publistie: it  
1 * 2 .

E very ;« rso t who sprays 
tiieir lawn with weed poison or 
win used such chemicals at 
DEFT or 2 -*-L ‘ siiould read till* 
iiook.. Fir Burt voi will lie 
si wide eyed anc shaken a* 1 
wat wiien ! realised how c art
less 1 had l>eer, in handling 
tiiese deadly poiaons and how 
they art cotmnonly miaused by 
gardeners, housewives an: 
government apen- ies.

No person living today is 
immune iron contact with dam
aging chemicals, whether ora 
uses then personally w mere
ly breathes tiie air ti.at Is 
louled with then or drim.s wa. 
ter that contains pc.iaon resi
due. E ver underground v ater 
supplies art contaminated by 
chemicals tiiat art used r  am 
hundreds of mile* away. Food 
products art sc frequently on- 
tar mated tiiat we all consume 
amounts of these poison* ti.at 
will astound the average per
son. Tiit only product that is 
government controlled as to 
tiie amount of poison residue 
tiiat will he accepted is milk 
an: this is only when milk an; 
n.llk products art sl ipped in
terstate.

W t  write so much shout chil- 
tren using the library ti.at we 
re  oc: asionaliy asked if we 
i«ve adult books Bvallat>le. The 
inswer is YTS. We have mam 
woks tiiat have been ontheiiesi 
wller list in recent years anc 
hat art K ill rear and enjoyed, 
►nt example Is "SllentSprlng" 

rv Rachel Carson. This book

HIS MASTER'S 
VOICE MACHINE

John Kreutii an assistant 
to t'kamia* Edison bet bis 
(kiss that the new owctttM* 
fit was building wouldn't 
work When the talking ma 
ch in*' piionograph was 
o o aip H td  Edison ooteerted 
the f J '

the tc*ta) nuriiier of active tap*
to 11 CIS a* of tiie end of tiit 
mono., ac cording to die irtaMh- 
ly report by A.L. Dut-
land, city manager.

(•dier records in the water 
department showed diat 1®,- 
'W.kCK gallons of water were 
pumped during die mono., ar 
aver agt of ti54,V2t gallons j«  
day . airiost doubling die amount 
purified during die previous 
month.

Emergency repairs were 
r  ade at both Sears > edi-Mla 
C erient and Eriona Redl-Ml* 
due tt ruptures in casing of 
water meters.

Other city records show O.at 
direr nev sewer taps were 
made, making the total number 
ol active taps 103^ a* of die end 
of ApriL

A 12-foot n antic lc was c on. 
structed on die sewer r  ain in 
die center of 100 ctreet, be
tween block* nine and 2( on die 
school grounds. This was »  
fsc ilitate t cotetaual stoppage 
pro t ie r  fror die oudalls from 
the c afeterta and Junior iigfc 
building.*.

Six fire alarms were sound, 
ed during April, four of these 
to Frions >* heat Growers woere 
■ welding spark ignited gram 
dust. This was ertrerriely dif
ficult to extinguish, (me of die 
rails w as outside die city lim
its, which caused an estimat
ed loss of $50 tt. an automo. 
bile.

City employees assisted 
trier, hers of die Fire liepart- 
ment in putting up street ban
ners on April 1« an: remov
ing diem on April 2a, for ob
servance of "V issou r: Beef 
r *•• ™y •

Thief of Police Bill Morgan 
reported 20 arrests during die 
month; lb lor traffic violations; 
two for traffic w arrant* and one 
each for drunkenness, disturb
ance and-vagrancy.

Five traffic accidents were

Assistance was give* in es
corting r v n -T V s  **F aracte of 
S tars" on die rr.omxng of April 
20, wiien die show tr ade a one- 
hour appearance at die city park 
a* part of ac-t!vitae* surround
ing MET"* ope* house.

Ttree adult internments were 
tr ade at the emetery during 
the month.

Annual t lean-up weet w as 
oiiserved April A- 13. Much ac
cumulated trast was remowed 
fror alleys an: many loads of 
tree limbs an trlmnung.s were 
hauled. Tiie packer truck was 
• little iieihtn: schedule an: die 
dump truck w as used every day 
tlirouphout the week- 

Tiie library estimated diet 
hOC new Pool.* have iieet. re-

hn.id.. longtime Parmer oun- 
ty resident, will tie conduced 
Thursday at die F lrat F-apnst
Church.

Smld.. a lorroer employee of 
Maurer Machinery an: lartr.- 
e r , had also aeirved as F riona’s 
firat fire clued in die J930*.

[lead carie while str.jtr v as 
in Arkansas on a visit wid * 
brother, F'au! Fa, Smitf of (Tu
rn. Ark.

Survivors include sons ( * -  
vid of F rions and John r„ Sited 
of Herefor: an: one daugtiter. 
M rs. Cle* Mingus of Friona. 
In addition to die brodier, * 
sisssr, M rs. R ud (-ooie of F alls 
Church, Va., also survives.

Sitildi was "3 at die Ome of 
hi*

r » n K  CTIM1NC. . . Tie at*, t l 1 brine T rcu s will be held It Hereford or Friday, tnonsorer in
die laris Shrine lull, tt iienedit die lut’s annua, npplec an: burned ctuidret's c htuc. set for 
M ay 1 h. ciiowf are slate'1 for 2 and f  rum. at W iutefa.-e ptadlurr.. _________

Circus. . . •
(C onnnued Frorr agf I) 

anrr r.. over lSC iee: mtc- die 
air an' landing in a net far be
low.

The ? ac - turns i.ave perform - 
ed all over the wnrid. an: bav* 
Just recently ha: sue ' esstn! en
gagements in F erlm. M'exlcc 
C try an: f  an Juar- F or r  an  
years, die Z tcrhW s w.ere die 
: kising attraction of the F -ng- 
ling. Fir os. an: Barnur an: F-.aU 
ley Cirrus, an: were feature:

for twelve wheels at tries (wot 
New York W orlfs Fair.

Mat featured w ill t *  prern- 
girls, ian. :ng elephants, car
ing aerial stars performing 
widiout nets, prancing pomes, 
my poodle*, s cage full of wild 
arur ais :n ludung lions, tigers 
an: odier beasts 

■ ro'-eeds from die circus 
well gc tr assist 'tinnerf hos
pitals far crippled "buldrer an: 
die ftiriners Fum* lnsntute, 
whirl from a bulwark of ae-

iense against illness an: dead 
d.at spans Oit mnnenta. rul
ed ftales, Hawaii, Canada an: 
Mexico.

Sin e  opeming die firat suri 
hospitals in 1022. mare thar 
iSt.ClOC children have tie** cur
ed or tr.atmally iielped. The 
Shnners new operate IF ho*, 
petals plus diree bums insti
tute*. designated lor meatmen:, 
researci an: tea- lung a  die 
long-neglected field of bum* 
injuries a  r-hildren.

Oi lc  ! fffirm c . TFWT. . . TVler Vance, right, w as aw arde: 
• piaque for die •*» hitstanding Atudenr" a  die In stria! "o- 
operatlve Training program at Herefor' Migt -.- iiooJ at die an
nua: banquet of die : lul last Friday. \ an e is employe; at 
die Frions r v  through die p r o r r a r F i e  alsc recently was 
Judged first-p la-. w;nt»er in die mate 'ompetttto* of cubotr- 
grapiis entere: througf die program. T Tesrntinr die sw ar is 
Alvl* Sm ld , lub coordinator.

Bids Offered and Quoted

MISSOURI BEEF PACKERS 
MIDLAND SECURITIES, INC

Members. MIDWEST & PACIFIC COAST STOCK EXCHANGES)

15 West 10th St.
Kansas City, Mo. M l 05

TWX ei6 556-0461 Phone 816 GR 1-2424

Mother* hart secret.* that they keep for their 
children like the prevent Rick plans to free 
Dad on his birthday

But mothers aiao have secret* of them own . .  
dream* of what they hope their children will be- 
come

And woven into the fabric of every m other* 
drearr are thread* of character, morality, courage
faith The thread* are there, but unseen— simply 
part of the finished design n non or d e v g k f r r
l»e proud of.

But in *uch dream* we *hould study the thread* 
and realize the loc>m on which they must be woven 
The qualities that give strength and beauty to a 
life come from thorough re! jnou* t ra in ing’

So a mother's dream should not remain a secret. 
It must be her husband'* dream, too For together 
with the guidance and help of the Church, they 
can provide the Christian home ao necessary 
the fulfillment of their hope*

to

TK CMUtCr *Ot AU 
All SO* THf CHuaCe
T)rw Chart*: k* tb» ĉ ««t 

«•» iartar an *^rth fur the 
buiMUng erf rhnr»rttet anc 
SKKirf rtusm ahip It i» * 
■tcirrfioaar of spiritual 
va lo M  W tliKkut » r-rtm*- 
C h art* nnatEkrr dnentx 
rmry r»o» rtvthwitinn can 
•unrjte* There are tour 
notffxS wewrii why even 
jaemcwi aht>uid attend aer 
v if*f regularly and aup- 
port the C h u r c h  The> 
are <Jl For iuf own aahe 
<2> Fur hm  rh iId re a 't  

* (I ) Fur th* teke «rf

Urn (4» Fur

to rtourrt regular>y aod
read ye a r  B »hle daily

AS A PUBLIC SERVICE BY:

Efkridge-Spriag Agtacy
7---------------------------------------

Frioaa State Baak

Continental Grate Chester Gia

Hi— Plates Feed Yard Frioaa (learview TV

Frioaa Co-Op Gia Rasbiag Insvrance

Friona Motors Frioaa Coasaaiors

Bi-Wize Drug Craw’s Slaaghtor

ASSEM ELY OF GOD
lOd an. Ast.am! -  Rev. C*n F obertvoa, pa* i;t

Sunday School: TAi A.V. Worship: 11:X  A.M. 
Young : eople F.M. F vemng u orat.rr <3C- P.Vt. 
kiednesday Worship: S:l5 P.M. Sunday Ven's Fellow
ship: TjOO P.M.

CALVARY BAPTIST
]4tt anc Cleveland - Rev. Jake Arc strong 

Sunday School: .AJ*1. Worship: J1-0C- A.M.
Training l toon: PrOO F’.M. Evening Worship: ~:CC 
F.M. Wednes>:.«\ F raver Meeting : ?:30 I .Yt.

C A L V A R Y  B A P T J S T  M I S S I O N
5*1 an- Main R e*. L >. ‘.nslev. pastor

oun^ay Sc iwol: 10:00 A.M. k* orsr.tp: 11 ;0C A.M. F ve- 
tunr i* orsi-i;-: 7:30 I .\i. Viedne*Ja-. i raver Meet- 
^ir: *:30 (

FIRST EAPTIST
■ uctb an: Summat Re*. Pill Foil, pastc-r

suada> > bool: VM. ‘korahlp: llrOC A.M.
Training Iniua: t-:00 F.M. ivemng Morahlp; *:Ci0 
F > t. Wednesqa* iTayer Meetin:: S:00 P.M. • C30 
ir.ins. earlier, caru 1 -  April 1

M EXICAN EAPTIST MISSION
stf an i\ oo (an- -  Rev. lamrue arrasro 

Sun-^y School: A.M. Worship: 11:00
Training '. mon: 5:C<0 EMM. Evening Worship; 
F’JO . V*ednesr#> i rayer Meetuic. *•;«' I .M.

A.V..
e-.-OO

ST. THE ESA ’S CATHOLIC CHURCH
ibtfc an. C le*e]an: -  F a ther GIbllti ( l#*er 

Mass: 12:30 F ^ l. onfession hefort s^a*» i vemng 
Mass: Thursd*), S;00 P.M.

SIXTH ST. CHURCH OF CHRIST
S02 W. Slxd - . 1  i icirtDE
Pible study: *wm. Warstup: K>:30 a^-. F verunr: • r . r .
Wednesday evening: 8 mm.

REDEEM ER  LUTHERAN CHURCH
lStf and \ frtlnls -  Otlt Kretrr an

'..nday >.hook 10K» A>1. worship: 11:00 a.rr.
Rhea Immanuel Lutheran C hurrh— Worship: 4:30 A.M.

-  sundav '■c hool 10:30 A.M.

UNION CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH UCC
•vtt. .«nd t ieveland - Rev. Paul Mohr 

Sunday School: M S A.M. Worship: 11:00 A.M.

TENTH ST CHURCH OF CHRIST
10cr and Fu. lid 

Sunday Worship: 10:30 A.M.
Wednesday 1 vemng: 8:00 p-tr..

*K» t\M.

SIXTH ST. IGLESIA dc CRISTO
408 W. 'dxth. M.R. 7amora*»
Plhle study- 4:30 a.m. Worship 10:30 a jr..
Fvetting *>r0t p .r  . Thursday i vetting *-00 p-tr-.

FIRST METHODIST
and F'terc-e -  Rev. James FY»ce 

>unda> SchoaL » :* ! AJW. worship: 11:00 VM. 
M3>: t^00 i .M. ! vemng Warship: P.M.

UNITED PENTECOSTAL CHURCH
Fifth and Ashland -  Rev. W. H. ean, passer 

Mmday .school: IthOO A-M. Warship: 11 rOC A.M. 
wedaeaday F veatag: *K)0 P.M. Sunday f retting: 8 
F’-M. F nday Young ( eople: 8:00 PJM.

The Friona Irrigatiixt Leogue baseball team would like to 
thank the many business places and individuals who have do
nated money to assist us in having a team this year, as well 
as others who contributed time and equipment.

Among those we especially 
wish to thank, are..........

Ethridge Spring Agency 
Parmer County Imp. 
Friona Consumers 
Automotive Ignition 
Parmer Count\ Pump Co. 
O.K. Tire Service 
Herring Imp.
John Bingham Land Co.
C la born Funeral Parlor 
Friona State Bank 
Keeve Chevrolet 
Smith Conoco 
Rill\ Wavne Sisfaon 
Marion Fite 
John Renner 
O.T. Patterson *
Owain Menefee

\N .M. Massif 
i .G. Phipps

West Fnona Grain 
High Plains Feed VarJs 
Black Gram 
Fnona Feed Yard*- 
T.A. Sherle\
Don’s Drive In
Bill Carmack
Friona Snack Bar
James Hamilton
Tri County Elevator
Benger Air Park
Clyde Weatherly
HoIt’f Sporting Good, Lubbock
Forrest Osborn

FRIONA
BASEBALL TERM

John Renner, Mgr.
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My nomination for "Beauty Spot of The Week", Is the Iris bed 
In from of M rs. Lillian Mel ellan’s home. She has a number of 
varieties and most of them are In full bloom. If you want to 
see a beautiful array of colors swaying gently In the breeze, 
drive out some morning early. Mrs. McLellan lives about one 
mile west of town on Farm to Market Koad 1731.

Having Kenneth and Mickey Williams back in town Is a plea
sure for those of us who hated to see them move to Stratford 
a few years ago. For awhile these two are going to be busy 
busy busy moving. They are In the process of moving their 
household effects from Stratford to the T .F . I oven rent house 
which was recently vacated by the Mack Nagsdale family.

Then, they are In the process of moving their Ben Franklin 
Store from Its present location Just south of B1 Wlze Drug to 
the newly re-decorated Rushing Building In the 700 block of 
Main Street.

Other moving Frtonans this week Include Mr. and Mrs. BUI 
Stephens. They have sold their home at the corner of Nlnth 
and Ashland to the Jim Rules and are moving Into the Ilvte 
Jennings rent house on West Fifth street.

* • • • • • * * * #
Abraham Lincoln, one of our greatest presidents gave the fol

lowing bit of advice to Americans about a century ago and it Is 
>ist as good today as It was then.

•TIN CANNOT-Ml NTS"

“ You cannot bring about prosperity by discouraging thrift,"

“ You cannot help small men by tearing down big m en."

“ You cannot strengthen the weak by weakening the strong."

"You annot lift the wage earner by pulling (town the wage payer."

“ You cannot help the poor man by destroying the rich ."

“ You cannot keep out of trouble by spending more than your 
Income."

“ You cannot further the brotherhood of man by inciting lass 
hatred."

"You cannot establish security on borrowed money."

"You cannot build character an I courage by taking away man’s 
initiative an! Independence.”

"You t annot help men permanently by tolng for them what they 
could and should do for themselves."_________________________

1980’ floor space. 3 bed room plus double 
garage. Shower and tub bath, Birch Cabi
nets and paneling finished natural. General 
electric appliances with dishwasher and self 
cleaning oven plumbed for washer and wir
ed for drier, two 30 gal. cap. water heaters
Framed for brick. 2 X 8  floor joists and 2 
In. sub floor

TORRANCE READYBU ILT HOMES 
Erskine St. & Ave. W Lubbock. Tex.

V W A A A M i m W W W W

Ho.pi.at Noe. ,> r0 * r a " '  S l a “ *,, 16
At Pioneer Amphitheatre

CHRISTMAS IN MAY. . .  Farmer County Community Hoapltal
was presented ■ check In the amount of $1431.50 Tuesday by 
M rs. 1 rnest Osborn, presl lent of Modern Study Club, for the 
purchase of a third Incubator for the hospital nursery, f nr. 
Laul Spring accepts the check on behalf of the hospital staff. 
The check represents proceeds of the club’s annual com
munity-wide Project t hrlstn.as Card, which is conducted In 

* c  ember._________________________________________________

Cottonseed meal is rich in 
nitrogen phosphorus and 
potash

It’s Happening, June 5.

ADMISSIONS:
Sharon Jean llemke, Farwell; 

Maine Dandrldge, Black; Joe 
Mendoza, Hereford; Mary Bell
Westbrook, Frlona; Bessie 
Caldwell, Bovina; Linda Dot- 
ler, Frlona; Jim Dixon, Frlona; 
Nancy Mitchell, Bovina; Myrtle 
Rauh, Frlona; Mrs. Mike Sosa, 
Frlona; Santos Rodriguez, Frl- 
ona; Rodney Allen, Frlona; 
Bonnie Nones, Frlona; Tracy 
Russell, Bovina; Raymond I ti
ler, Frlona; Mrs. Ronnie 
Spence, Texlco; Gilbert Satz, 
Frlona; Jim Schlenker, Frlona; 
Hazel Weir, Frlona.

DISMISSALS:

Fmma Mears, F.S. Truitt, 
Elizabeth /amora, FmmaSunl- 
ga, Ray Davies, Joe Mendoza, 
O.l . Massey, Mrs. Ted Weav
er and Baby Girl; Sharon Hen
ke, Mary Bell Westbrook, Mrs. 
Leroy Denney and Baby Girl; 
Maine Dandrldge, Linda Doz
ier, Shelley Kerns, Nancy Mit
chell, Jim Dixon, Santos Rod
riguez, Mrs. Mike Sosa and 
Baby Boy, Raymond I uler, 
Tracy Russell, Myrtle Rauh, 
Gilbert Salz.

The lights will go on In the 
1’loneer Amphitheatre In the 
Halo Itoro Canyon State Hark 
on Thursday evening, May die
16 th at 8:00 p.m. ami the Hub- 
Uc is Invited. The occasion 
is entertainment of the visitors

who will be In Amarillo at that 
time for the dedication of the 
Helium capsule which Is an 
event of national significance. 
In order to honor the three hun
dred leaders of business and In
dustry who will be in the Pan
handle on that date, the Board

of the Texas Panhandle Heri
tage Foundation has arranged a 
special program In the amphi
theatre which will enable the 
visitors to enjoy some of the ac- 

. compllshments In this area and 
to experience the Impact of an 
evening In the theatre.

I luring the first section of 
the program, the West Texas 
State Lnlversity Chorale will 
sing under the leadership of the 
distinguished composer of this 
area, Houston Bright. Some of 
their selections will be ac
companied by brass lnatru-

WHAT IS IT?
The longest time a modern abstract painting has hung 

upside down unnoticed in a public gallery is 47 day! The 
(Minting lxj  Bateau, by Matisse, the gallery: T h e Museum 
of Modern Art. in New York!

ments In very stirring arrange
ments. As the shadows length
en. the second section of the 
program will draw in the 
Kwahadl Indian (tourers of 
Amarillo, well known for their 
colorful and exciting portrayals 
of Indian days. The Kwahadls 
last danced on the stage In the 
Canyon at the national conven

tion of the Men’s Garden Clubs 
of America.

The third part of the pro
gram, after darkness has come, 
will be s short sound and light 
demonstration showing the his
tory and development of the 
Canyon Itself and ending with 
horses and flags In a grande 
finale.

Two of the functions In the 
program of the dedication of the 
helium capsule are open to the 
public. The first will be the 
program In the Palo ixiro Can
yon at 8:00 p.m. The second 
will be the dedication Itself at 
10:00 a.m. on Friday morning 
May l 7th. This will take place 
at the intersection of Interstate 
40 and Nelson and will Include 
many Interesting attractions. 
There will be a transportation 
exhibit, helium exhibits, shows, 
Don Piccard will be there with 
ballons for transporting riders 
and the Goodyear blimp will 
also be In evidence.

Join In these two celebrations 
of the helium centennial, and 
welcome the visitors I

DAN ETHRIDGE

rMVIKS MORE
THAN A POLICY!

He provides a type of pro
fessional service that 
makes a life Insurance 
agent a welcome friend. , . 
he makes your life pro- 

" gram, an efficient plan for 
today and tomorrow.

DAN I THRIDGF 
P.O.Box 337 Frlona, Texas 

-  Phone 247-276b

/! //,
nwrioun

hnicuhlt;
//// /NSUNANCl COMPANY

UCCUTiVt OffiCtb WACO.TIMA*

■i?

V  '

M AituRui m o t i c n o *  s m e t  i t ie

THE BEST
VEITS PARENTS. .  . Sp. 4 
Melvin H. Hassenpflug, who Is 
serving with the Lnlted States 
Army, and his fiancee, Mary 

Stlrchak of Concord, Califor
nia, left late last week after 
visiting In the home of his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. M.H. 
Hassenpflug here. Ilassenp- 
flug, who returned to the states 
recently after serving about a 
year In Germany, left Fort I e -  
wlt, Washington, May 5 for a 
tour of duty In Viet Nam.

THIS YEAR
PU N T

HYBRID GRAIN SORGHUMS •

Pound

tc
IN HERE...

Grade A U.S.D.A

334
Top Hand

*-ane$ MELL0RINE
1 /2 Gal. Carton

3For

$1

SG-970 l*SG-840

White Swan

MUSTARD No-303 Can 
GREENS 2/25$

Swift's

Whole Can 
CHICKEN cin $1*09

FULL SEASON 
HIGH YIELDING

UNIFORM MID SEASON 
HIGH YIELDING

SG-690 I SG-530
EARLY FOR DRYLAND OR 

LATER IRRIGATED PLANTINGS
EXTRA EARLY FOR LATE 

PLANTINGS Cr AFTER WHEATl

ALSO RS and Texas Hybrid Grain Sorghums 
Sorghum Sudan grots Hybrids 

Corn - Forage* - Legume*

Armour

VIENNA 4 oz. can

SAUSAGE 2/49<
White Swan

FRUIT No. 303 Cai

COCKTAIL 3/89i

Or Royal 
Crow n

King Size 

Plus Deposit 49c
Del Cerro

PECANS
4 Oz. Pack ^ ^ Y

BREEZE
DETERGENT

Giant Size ^  

Mrs. Tucker’s

SHORTENING
3 Lb. Can 59$

Supreme
CRACKERS

Pound Box

GARRISON
SEED  & CO.

FRIONA WHEAT GROWERS 

CLIFTON HARPER 

HARVEY GARRISON. Hub

WHITE'S SUPERMARKET
We Give Dod»le Gunn Broe. Stamps Wednesday 

With $2.50 Purchase Or More

46 Oz. Can
Hi C

°zr' 3/$i
We Deliver

Aim It To Please In Every Way
Ph. 247-2250

Gerber
B a b y  F o o d

4 3/4
Oz. Jar 3/32$

M l
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HOME

Basehallers eu>e (s

However, Frlona scored
three runs In the fifth and two 
In the sixth for a 10-5 lead, 
and after St, Anthony's coun
tered with two In their half of 
the sixth, the Indians erupted 
for five more runs In the sev
enth, paced by back-to-back 
home runs by S.D, False and 
Gary Renner, to take a 15-7 
lead.

Danny, S.D. and Randy Baize 
collected 10 of Friona's 21 hits. 
Gary Renner, who went the last 
five Innings, was the winning 
pitcher.

Frlona AB R H
O'Conner, 3b 7 2 2
D. Baize, cf 6 2 3
T , Renner, 2b 6 0 1
Maddox, ss 3 0 1
Clark, ss 2 2 1
S. Baize, If 6 4 4
G, Renner, lb-p 5 3 2
J .  Renner, rf 1 0 1
C. Renner, e 6 1 1
Patterson, rf 3 2 1
Royal, rf-p 3 0 0
Green, p 2 0 0
R. Baize, lb 4 2 3

Totals 57 18 21

cessful In their opening game 
of the season last Sunday, host 
Nazareth In their second game 
of the year Thursday night at 
Reeve Field. The contest will 
begin about 8;30 p.m,

Frlona won Its season open
er In the Irrigation league last 
Sunday at Hereford, outlasting 
St. Anthony's of that city, 18-

The game was marked by the 
usual opeting game mistakes, 
although Frlona pitchers had 
fair control, striking out 10 
Hereford batters,

Frlona banged out 21 hits, 
to 13 by the opposition, and 
scored In every Inning except 
the third and fourth. Danny 
Baize put Frlona Into an early 
lead with a solo home run In 
the top of the first, and the In
dians came back with four runs 
In the second on five hits, for 
a 5-0  lead.

The Hereford nine came back 
to tie the score with five runs 
In the third off Frlona starting
pitcher Tommy Green.

* b ir t h s t o n e  jew e l  
■ e a c h  p r e c io u s  c h i  
. . o r  g r a n d c h i ldPAVING HI GINS. . . Workmen began the annual sealcoating of selected Frlona streets this week, 

Some 20 blocks will be paved In the city's annual maintenance project. Jake Dlel Pavers of Mule- 
shoe Is contrai tor. E a c h  P in  l i  custom  treated 

to your order w ith the 
appropriate h irth ilo n e i

WINS AGAIN. . . Parry Truitt, right, Is shown with the history 
trophies he has won at the West Texas State University history 
contests. This year he won the Amerlc an History first place 
trophy. History Instructor Mai Manehee, holds the World 
History award which Truitt won last year. It is believed to 
be the only time for a contestant to win both awards.

ini! Event
The Frlona Chamber oft om. 

merce Is sponsoring a kite
flying contest Saturday, May 
18. In case of bad weather, 
the contest will be held on Sun
day, May 19. The contest will 
be held on the vacant property 
northwest of the high school 
building.

Six prizes will be aw arded for 
the largest homemade kite 
which will fly; the smallest 
homemade kite which will fly; 
the most unique flying home
made kite; the best-flying 
homemade kite; the best-fly
ing bought kite; and the kite fly
ing the highest at 3:30.

Registration will be held 
from 2:30 to 3 p.m., according 
to Alton Peak, chairman of the 
event. There will be a 25-cent 
registration fee. Free soft

drinks will be served to all who 
register. Prizes will be award
ed at 4 p.m.

Contestants may pre-regis
ter prior to May 18 either at 
the Frlona Chamber of Com
merce office or with Peak.

welcome to attend 
tors.

Prizes will be on display at 
the Frlona Chamber of Com
merce office.

Firms donating prizes and 
soft drinks Include Houser’s 
Grocery, White's Super Mar
ket, Plggly-U lggly, Alsup's 7— 
11, Ben Franklin, Bl-Wlze 
Drug, White's Auto, and Walt’s 
Duality Printing.

parents are welcome to help 
their children with the kite
flying. The entire family Is

Pick A Gift That 
Will Delight Your 
Mom From The 
Large Selection At 
Plains Hardware.
We Have Prices 
Ranging From $1.00 
to $100. 11, 1968 

ligh Cafeteria
* Dividends

* Directors Election

Small Appliances
*Door Prizes 

* Business

'Entertainment
Music Pupils Of Mrs. Evo Miller)

'Refreshments

Hair Dryers 
Mixers, Blenders 
Electric Knives. 
Etc. In Sunbeam, 
G.E. Rival, Slim
line, Etc.

* Kitchen Ware
Presto Pressure 
Cookers. Vermont 
Hardwood Salad 
Sets. Corningware. 
Teflon and Four 
Seasons Casual China

Large Appliances

Kitchen Aid Dish 
washers, Maytag, 
Washers and Dry 
ers. Kelvinator 
Refrigerators.

BUDDY LLOYD

FrlonaPhone 247-2771

'm . A u a p p v  " o w e s  t o r

*1
/ / J w . i
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How Parmer County 
Democrats Voted

GOVERNOR'S RACE

Blk. Frio. Bov. Far. Lax. OL, Rhea l.kv. Ab. Total
Briscoe 6 45 25 25 13 9 1 0 5 129
Carr 8 100 63 100 39 30 16 19 14 389
Hackworth 0 0 l 1 0 l 0 0 0 3
Hill 4 40 24 70 2 1 5 2 1 149
Locke 2 36 18 15 7 12 5 1 6 102
O’Daniel 2 21 19 11 5 3 4 0 0 65
Smith 13 272 94 171 43 40 15 20 33 701
Velox 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

hlttenburg 3 22 12 26 3 4 1 0 0 71
Y arborough 6 26 53 22 14 11 3 0 3 134

I IFITENANT GOVERNOR
Barnes 35 45e 239 257 97 84 34 32 48 1282
Gladden 4 32 9 16 7 6 2 5 4 85
Smith 3 50 41 82 18 12 8 3 6 223

COMPTROLLER
Blankenship 11 1 2 0 61 72 37 28 6 7 1 0 352
Calvert 2 9 381 211 273 75 b8 37 31 46 1151

STP. CT. OF TEXAS
Davis 2 0 298 158 185 65 57 26 2 6 32 850
McGee 12 135 72 97 2 2 2 0 9 11 2 0 496

SI P. CT. -  P  1 2
Denton 19 234 140 180 48 37 19 11 24 712
Reavley 13 191 8? 99 45 36 14 2 6 27 536

•th n m c i A L  c o c r t

Miller 22 1 0 0 r 39 13 1 0 12 1 14 248
Haxlewood 5 209 151 195 63 74 23 25 21 766
Joy 15 217 79 97 37 11 11 14 18 599

MOTOR-BY-The-PRINK
For 8 120 75 88 34 19 17 8 25 393
Against 35 421 2 2 0 264 90 87 32 33 27 1209

HORSE-R ACF-BETTING
1

For 10 118 84 86 41 22 9 6 21 ■2Q- 1
.Against 33 426 306 261 84 85 40 35 30 1202,

MILK TRICE FIXING
For 3 113 52 55 18 23 4 7 13 296,
Against 38 395 206 255 95 70 32 26 32 1149

FRIONA VOTER. . . Merman Jesko Is shown depositing his 
ballot during last Saturday’s primary election. Voting was 
lighter than expected locally, with somewhat over hall of the 
registered voters taking part.

126 Ballots 
Cast By GOPs

Republicans lield primary | 
elections m Parmer County Sat
urday, and lor the first time In
history in Bovina, with 126 vutes 
cast In four boxes.

Frlona counted 34 votes, Laz-

(Key to precincts listed above: Blk—Black: Frio— Frlona: Bov 
O .l .__Oklahoma l ane: I kv— Lakevlew; Ab.— Absentee box.)

.-Bovina; Far.—Farwell;

Paul Eggers walked away with 
tt*  Republican nomination for 
governor in Parmer County, as 
tie did over the state. He re
ceived 85 votes here, while 
John R. lice got 18 and Wal
lace Msk 16,

Bob Price, uncontested for 
Congress, 18th District, re- 

si ved 115.
So other contests appeared on 

the ballot, but candidates were 
approved to run for'state of
fices.

In the liquor by the drink

MONKEYS
LIKE

BANANAS
And

MILO GROWERS
Like

HARTZOG SEED

Give Your Banker "Instant Happiness”
Plant HARTZOG a full Min ■ top yield Hybrid Milo

0. T. and David Patterson farm 1300 acres of grain sorghum near Friono, Texas. 
The above field yielded 10618 lbs. per acre (elevator wts. ) with HARTZOG 4020.

Also introducing Hartiog 4060 t high yn td  Mid Season Vanity tor 1968

Ba "whats happening” in 68 —  Plant Hartiog 4020 or 4060

HARTZOG SEED FARMS FARWEU, TEXAS
I  Paul Craig. Frlona. Rep.
| Phone 247-3308

P h o n e  A r e a  > 0 6 — S 23-2711 David Patterson, Hub 
Phone 265-3545

referendum 31 voted for, 91 
against in Parmer County.

For pari-mutuel wagering, 25 
voted for, 97 against.

Opinion was also voiced 
against milk price control, with 
10 voting for. 111 against.

Preoine l H a rk s  
( n n n a l l v  D r iv e

The Frlona Democratic pre-J 
clnct convention adopted a re
solution backing Governor John I 
C onnally as the state's favor
ite son at the national Demo
cratic convention.

Included In the resolution I 
was a phrase urging president | 
1 yndon B. Johnson to reconsid
er his decision not to seek re- | 
election.

Approximately 20 Democra-I 
tic voters attended the conven- I 
don. I »elegates were selected I 
to the county convention on Sat- [ 
urdav at Farwell.

5
"D

5
o
>•

OD

o

o

F A R  M E R S . . .
Come By And Look Over This New G-900 M -M  97-HP Row Crop 
Tractor At A Price You Can Afford To Pay.

We Also Have Some Very Good Bargains In Used Tractors.

At The Moment We Have Some Rebuilt And Guaranteed Irrigation 
Motors In The 800, 504 And 605 Cubic Inch Models.

MINNEAPOLIS-MOLINE

MAURER MACHINERY CO
“Serving Parmer County In The Same Location For 38 Years.

Phone 247-3250 Frlone
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H o l N  R < | K » n ^  I f M  f f - a s f

In (Htr Lawl Y tut?
■

Holh SW tt nriToratton p*. 
,ia* reported higher -ml* an 
orMtrrttlit) In nm. for It Ha- 

vaar anas;: m sem . t l , :v a ..
• n r  n i rt r »mni:

r ’Hnurke. halrm au. an |ohi 
Ft. Hunker, pr»*«iri<»m, t a l - . k(u
van-pr1 n an *lt-tlnu hlfri of 
<>|04J.’~ million fron -L*-i mli- 
llon test vi*ei .

In-omi frnn r>tv*"atlnn- ro«, 
u *4.1 million or ->2.St pat 
aharij, rompenttt p, i3.*>mllllot 
or $a.«l n»r slmr*, la : vr»ax.

Her short figure- art oaat- 
on tht sveregt siiarm outs ran.. 
lot Our lib th, rr»anr *tlvt ner- 
fort*.

p'Rourkt am1 Rtunke; adder 
ttia: th a n  w a n  m n n  -ommot 
sharer outatatvlln, rturln, l l *  
ra l vt»ai ' ttiat last v e i l ,

Nat In'omt tot MRV wa r --  
mi-er *M* not aliart (v extra- 
or dinar' charge*. Th. Holl- 
m titriltlw  sale Ota tnes« 
e harper -onsMte, o' th< preru- 
lun r*ai< or. debenture' rearc . 
durlQf tht vest an tht l*ta>- 
tin -a: vaar1' nornon o' tn- 
root> Invohraf' it -loam, on- 
factory.

••Hollv*‘ Oe-latoi n tende- 
tor ttc •» 3 Ay -amrertibh da-

nenture., pitta debenture 
whin wer c o n v t r t e j , "  
0*KourKt an Huiutei sal*, 
'traduce.: loiw-trr:.. J e t ; .  Th
read* r»- oci>rnnrt eliminate 
« sourc-- ct potential dilution of 
ret itu r -e trn in x . "

At Marc! J l ,  116 ., trier 
war' > 73 ",’,00i > rnnt'ipal amount 
o debenture outstanain,. 
compared t $:!,T7,j,00f> a yeat 
attv.

in th' companv' annual r«- 
non, th- oflicer te l1 slier., 
holder that sugeroer crop 
wer- exceller’ tat' year In all 
Holh prowin area except 
Northen aliicrnu, wner- 
ooci weenie adverse!-. allec; 
e al crop*. Holly H the moat 
;ti* i i r i n h i  a l t j ,  aiversi 
lie compan in it industry. 
Hit oeet prowin contract.' 
stretchin Iron 7 't mile s sout' 
o ui- anadia" bordet t 2> 
tnlie nort c! tn- Mexican 
border.

*'T hi plannc aiversilic*- 
aou ," tne" saL, ‘Trovloes v«, 
uabR insurant againr local 
weatne: condition an mean 
tn at Holh grower an agr.- 
culturist i nay- compile t avai- 
lc £. lentil: capability in too 
tecnnology."

NEW  

M I X *  C O
Srvings l

-DA* ASSOCIATION

A  C C D tin T !

of
5 )0  O DO  DO

t o t  © c U L l 
1 '  tin ^e'tnt

C C W  P O U N D E D  OUAP-TERiY
:iFu :>srr>.

1*Y " h f  I 5 t t  t a r r  r r o i t  T h e  l*»

S p e c ia l iz e  In ^ H A  &

V 1 H o m e  Loan*.

S I B  p ii« -  7 6 3 - 3 4 7 C - C lo v is  N .M

Not one-
but five patterns

i n  A m e r i c a m o s t  
p o p u l a r  f l t a i n i e s s
O N E I D A C R A F T
C l  L U  > I  F T A I N L E B I

Uaretrett and MautttU. 
wttn a ttawtest hm*t 
tnat atavt tovet. nevr 
naeos ootunin,
Thu u  correct'
proof rtion*
(taintas* with th> 
taa . the weigh' 
and tne oastg < 
qualities of tin. 
strum, 
ttae it too*'.

H-PIEC:
servinc s r

C o ld  m e a t fo rk , Rr«ivv ladtt 
rwore# 1 t*rx « Boor,

n«it# end u»**r *ooot

m s

let v a«W«r 
Wmtef»eiie OuMn '' ln t.ii' kaMluF W  Unw

bt-MifeCC i
SERVICE 8

Mla kni«•«. a feHiis
a NNU> **»•** '

A * * *  ■ hnks •**
4

Serw#*Tf 4 P ’

d h a]

&  t i n

A lie n  V 
J e u e l r r

friiHiii, i  vxu* f ,hoiM‘ 2*^4

I M l  F R I O N a  S T A l> ,  T H U R S t iA V ,  M A Y  », W<K>, H A G 1 1

A&M (MiicuiL 1 1> Tour fitiiil

On T h # barm 

Jfi / ‘a r m # ’ (•nunt+

KONNll McMTT'

Thre' termer producel tnor' thm: li.OO pound or |1' 
bushel of pran aorgbur per arr. in Uekalli's .orgnui 
Master' Clut lr 116T. 7h*v ar" picture ' wit: IS .  A. Itrucr 
Maunder, iarcctct ot sorghum Research tor HeKali. (on left,. 
Hal Keeler ot Uenitn*., h r  Mexic na tn ■ to: vielw, l i , 48' 
Ibii. ot 20 buahela. Charles R irkrr t of hnon i tollowe < wttl 
l i , l l 4  lbi,. an Ralpi Wheeler of i dmonaoi., 'I exa-. produce
n ,o i  ib„.

At h n m i h i  

J^urntf*7 C o u n t*
by CEICKET TAVLOl

ounr HI > Ager.

A fllti etmtic *T  bev*rr' off 
an kuniunr*' wa , abown ar tb<
4*1 here ■ m ic e  tprou inee* 
in lr Varwell thl past wee*.

Alon wttn tn•• film tn prou; 
decider* t nay it B rst plav 
dr. or yaturda>. Ma% lb. 1h> 
plavda will e  del approx, 
mate I on- an oe»-na]! n.iia . 
soutn of tn '  lay a C erne- ; ;r.. 
eery. lac, ’lempia ot i 
auddl wll terms tn- area 
tor tn- plav da>.

At th- p lr  dev 4. M*er will 
b- piver mstrurnon or tn 
toliowtn pertormanc- events: 
western plaaaurt, re im r,, pol- 
oenmn^, oarrel rarln an 
sbowin at haitei.

All 4-M'er , in thr. horse pr». 
prat an prospecnv 4 -f I* era 
tntrreaie i tn the oorae rrorrar 
arr- invite I to atten.

Thl* Plavd* wll; to, on- of
sever« t nel -.-fl'er s net
sonv rracn cf lr oetere tr
v ounr 4-1 Hors. Show. Tht
tenativ dot- tot tn Counr
Etors*? Shm i lun 2V. Ai*
nounrernent boot tr Counr
4.f* Hors* slur will b* moot

i later- dau .

With tn-- close of school nest 
sour- 4-1 acnvtne wll not 
star:: again untl jum.. Tbcasxt 
rrn jec ' t b-- complete ! hetcr 
tn- 4-1 year en a ., l tn«' of 
ciothuv. Manv 4 -fl'ers  call It 
•Sewinr", hut really it Ismerr 
tna. tnai. Qirl tr 4.1 lean 
hor to Or- an effective individual 
P- emrnaaiztn net tndivluua 
ty n . C lottiin,, attr- all, i 
mcr tnai tuat somethin t. 
w est. It 1, quit-- true tnat Idea 
o- atrrncttvenes are mliuen. 
e P urren tashioi trend., 
Kesearc! tell u tha on-'i 
behavior ts aftecte! by her 
clothe.., tnerefer-., c lothe, pis 
sn imrortsr.' par- tr th - teet. 
ag lllr--cotitpmiir ’ tn ores 1 
a bi thin t most teenaerr-.

NEWS IN 
FOREC AS

LOTHIN.

*1 her ns beer attic shar- 
t clothic stvle tr th- pas* 
rw vea.-c,, but a forecast s i t 
chanp tn design call- to; 
greatrr aw areness of shape an 
mor, fu. Waistilnec. whethe- 
hie.,, lov, or naturu! wil b- 
clesrtv cctm ej. H eltssrem s*- 
lr. a comeback. Skirts will l>

stvle f tor moblltry. With pleat' 
gore*, s h im a  an : oanclin, - 1. 
allov mor- freecioi Of mow 
mem.

THOS!

la b e l ar important t tn 
snopper — thl goes tor ptecr 
eood tou. F«*v ele-- will on- 
xno whs t expec fror to 
tarr: i oo ter latx on te
r n  bolt or ela- on- m r  br 
preati dtaapoointe ar t ft*f. 
pertormanc an care.. rom- 
fabrics ar - not t > e>- erv c leat- 
e whll- other arr nc: t  6- 
wasbc-. A coo lane: tell: 
about finer onter an tnr: 
w a.shin an rrvm rarectg a i- 
mem, intormaaor or srrin»- 
age.., -olcr tastnes. , an : resi* 
tam e*. If vo*i do not tax--nm- 
to: tin aearc tor tarr: ln- 
frrmaaon. then don't bletrr-- th- 
strr- t c  voir .baaprointmem. 
i.ean aboc fabric an wna* 
t- expect of various fiber., 
Aa tor * cop' of " .  lothin. 
C luer* 'a t  the ounr extent tor 
oflict. ft* a nanrr- guldr t> 
carrv alon • when snopnr.

VTTU Hi ALT1 
WORKSHO!* Si-ATEI

Reedier employee- lr  an 
aroun i-arme- Count will 
nay at oprertumr- to receiv-' 
tirst-han uuermaaon o: cat 
u nealt: dunn a wcrxsho 
slate toi Wednesday, Mas 2V. 
tror Bh4 t 4:3' p^... a ’ th 

ommuntr. entr- inH eretor-.

t urpoa o' th- Worksno is 
t. assis lee die cowboy wb- 
ar- respoaslbi toi th car. 
an Bandits of cattix. !h 
workabo wll) daai wtti th 
rracaca  aspect-- of an anima) 
nealt proprar ter a mcr - el 
tic ten: teedlct operanou.

Topic which wll! b< dla- 
ussr tnclud-- drug*, nnarrn- 

oetmrai an vsectasa, teedic 
dtseass on disorder., rum. 
nan nutnnoi an assciiatr 

isoroer an th- lntluenc c 
at aoeouat- nealt: proprat ot 
snirn* perlortnance, suft.
. ien am- wll ala- b> allow 
e tor a discussion of teedvar 
rrobiem sn tnet sugpeste 
aprroarnes an recommend- 
non*.

speaxrr lot th asv-ion, 
worfcsfio lr.ciuc ; lov her. 
sm«, exe utlv- se rre ta r ,,"1 a>- 
a attl" Reeder . Association. 
Amarillo; Ur. Unwell sonafcg, 
are. Iireatcci specialist, 
T exa Agriculture - x tens tor 
oervlcf, Lubbock; Ik . Inna-  
( srroli, refer mar la, I lanco 
Hroduct Cu., , .arianr ix .  
Ravtr.on Cernip- vetennar 
-onsuttan: ' ortervlllc, i siu . 
an Ka- knrtaey. presldem. 
Texa - ounr - Rce ' Yard-, in ., 
t.uvtr.o:., Okl-.

Anvon- lmereste tn attetv- 
tn. th, woncano If a*ae t- 

ontr t tn - -ount extensionoi- 
b c" ai soon a-.- possible. Starr 
enrullmer. wll b- lintite t.
2 person*, advano registr*- 
nor It reauire wtti . te- of 
i lb .

A group of official fror: 
Texa AfcA '. niverstr wlllo, 
in Rnon or Thursday lot a 
•oui- of Missouri beef Marker*.

Include : it th group will I* 
r»a« • Rodoei peealaer- tr* f a  
universlry H.O. Kunkei. oast 
of agru ulntrt; lobn Hitcbisoi., 
dtrecte c  th Texa Agncul- 
turs hxtensioi .yerviot a.11. 
W aUe;. stat agnculturs 
leone., O.L. Hubei, bean ct th

denarttnetc 01 amtn* setepe 
at AfcM Mriet Hopgooc. baa 
of th. oenartman: of agricut 
tura engineer! n, Alvin h*nex, 
deai of th, votertnar mad. 
.-tn- eceoei an- WilUatt. ww- 
pe... ot tn-- vetennar - medicln- 
sokooi.

Th prou; will bay, lunn. at 
th hartne’ Hous't Reatauram 
an will too: tn parkin plan 
atte: lunr.

V o i  ’ ll l i k e  f l y i n g !

its
W h f j ’) r \ n  n n i

) L
\ I / A \

j j j j _ . j  j t n
cm, tr, try somathip,. tha- w, provio. neve—anoto, tasematin to 
you and you - larntty"’ Late to do somethin,) mat s sew an t dtnnmr’ 
We trv ttytne .a  soo,• yo, c* emo• ye*- roctv an : out to such 
oiact.c. us. tr - busmet'. trave anc mot,- mterestm; tam».- tno 

Vo,, cs sampi, tn, tascmatio,, ot aviatiO" wbr, ot soecut imr> 
duclor, Flint Lessor Wn- a exoe oovemmee, rata- metrucir 
vo n. m. airotan. You' se- wn t'vint eecom. sue a tar1 

orowm moor amonu hunoreo o* thousano 
Ct me>, and wane

I n  H e r e f o r d  N m u i

IN T R O  D U C T O f"  * *J G fT  ^ IS S O f

X .  ' CHEROKEl

A rtasxr tunc at noo: wll 
hlghllgh- **M1«»-: lam 'donee- 
[Jay*’ lr Herelor or M t 3C, 
t p nel at tn- Hul haru. 
Tn- even- wll! ala- highlight 
th«, city* "Ot anniversary.

f r t t e  wil b, awgrde t- 
Dot th oldet mat an won. 
a: rreee t., a wall a th- om
en ' worn a: rrtyeUutT tne pres, 
eat dlstar.c t stten tn ev
en.. \notnr hlghllgh: will to
ut- nat- tn of tn- ••’‘■tooee of 
tn- Y aai.”

Th- basket iunc: wil! tot 
serve •: 12 nooc, without - oi- 
town pioneer a guest*. T hra- 
caa rn ae  will to- awarde • to

member* of tn- M l.-I lain 
'lo n er Aasciario.

(Joan boua - will b-- neliattn, 
ixaa' smlt! ounr- Kluaeur 
tbroughou: tn- day, becmiun. a; 
Id a.n..

Registration to- th- dav*t, 
acavtnas begin at **t3' a.n.. 
*- th Hul Han. areordm' V 
Font: IXJUPM ittnac, rreslden 

of tn- Ml<w ' lain , r ionee- A*- 
soriaaou.

f f a  « f moot" row «rr
tor next *,t-ata<m4 tttor 

rnersemnsticv en t n*n<t„n i ess 
H u g o *  • -< ■ •* *  O u t  ro r w r , c a r  

v with W5 too* - f r th

V  p i i * i  : i i
SACS M

BENGEf Alt FARK
Frionc *oxai
p nor»f 2 M T - 2 8 6

FARMER

W IT H  A N  

E LE G A N T  R t A D V - i m

i  I nto th, Hintntr nigh: wttt
* Keedv.hti f  xter* dsvttgh path 

tun ml, tllr rugt>, tim 
hour Ruttr tn vou sard*, tn lit, 
coin, of Ik- r»enta» Rar fast s 
oenrt a msh pai ttpb' in vo«t, 
wgh: ft< mor- out ot summer

tvm*
l  omptetpi instaMeri . .  a* law

tr S>.4h a montt. an vou- start*i,

1 Ttsititinn* Hiec i s  AF . monv, t»tt t«.
2 Tradition* Whn- t i  Aft a month pur ta>
3 Lawn 6h Whit t2 .i l  • mont phi ts>

4 Lawn-6* ttwc> S2 JS  * moor pw lax

Y O U B  P U B L I C  S i n  V i a  N I I G H B O f  W I U  O L A D L Y  H B i f *  Y O U !

Wig Still Hove TEXIDCA F VBRIF 5 4  

'White Waxey Milo Atraape lo  

Contract At...

S2.25 CWT.
We Invite To Come By At Yoiit 

Earliest Convience Ane Discuss The 

Program In Detail.
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s,you mean a lot to us too,

^  Shop
kPIGGLY WIGGLY

Boneless Beef Shoulder

RANCH STYLE

STEAK mas
USD A Choice 

Lb. 49 < Lb.

LUCE Mini

xmUSD A Choice 

Lb.

Fresh Lean

USD A 

Inspected

GROUND
REEF,

3  ̂$1.00
USDA Choice Beef

Wilson

6 Oz. Pkg.

USDA Choice

Round Bone 
ArmcutM IM  . . .

STEAK b9C
Lb 79$

.
We Give Double S& H 
Green Stamps

Shurf resh

Eggs i
Featuring USDA Heavy Choice Beef

MIND STEAK 
IRLOIN STEAK 

CHUCK ROAST

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

89$
89$
39$

tows
D r .  Peppers King Size

6 Bottle Crt.
89$

Morton’s Frozen T.V.

DINNERS 3~»1
DOG Roxey

FOOD ~ ~  8«

Grade ‘' A’ ’ L arge

Doz.

Mrs. Tuckers

SHORTENING

Food King

FLOUR
25 Lb. Sack

* l .

Sunkist

ORANGES ISOLb.

Red

W AN ES
(AMASS

20 Lb. Cello

Texas

85$
7$

3 lb Can f kl u v
Armour’s Treet

LUNCH
MEAT L

12 Oz. Can 9 R» $ |

M o ^ - f ( K n i f e * .  L E S S . . . .

! I &J  fcJ f

•••


